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SA TTLE LINE AS PEACE NEARS *** *** *** *** *** *0** 

Nazis Battle Over -- Englan,d 
. --------------------------------~-----------------

Renew Series of Preliminary 
Fighting in "Battle of England' 
Nazi Planes Drop Bombs in Second Successive 

Attack While British Bombers Repay 

Call on Germany 

IJohn L. LPwis Attacks President's 
Proposal for CO"-lpnlsory Service 

PHILADELPHIA. June 19 (AP) 
-A blunt statement from John L. 
Lewis that President Roosevelt's 
proposal for compulsory national 
service was a "fantastic suggestion 
from a mind in fuJI intellectual re
treat" brought a burst of applause 

Say Nazi Terms Unacceplabl~; 
Government To Flee to Africa 

Gennan Planes Bomb Bordeaux Four Timff4. " 

core Hits on Refuge heh rs 
Killing Unknown umber 

LONDON, June 20 (Thursday) (AP) - Britain and Ger- today from the republican resolu
tions committee. 

many fought out in the air e;lrly today a renewed series of The C. r. O. leader was one of a 

The committee, endeavoring to 
write a plank expressing the par
ty 's viewpoint on foreign rela
tions, was informed by Green that 
the A. F. of L. favors "every 
ounce of assistanct' and supplies" 
to European democracies "short 
of our entry into the war." 

A statement Irom the manu
facturers' association declared: 

BULLETIN 
GENEV A, June 20 (Thursday) (AP)-Report reached 

the Swl border early today stating that French planeM 
and French troop from North Africa had cr d the 
Mediterranean under a French-Briti h naval convoy to 
help check the German drive in southeastern France. 

preliminary skirmishes of the battle of England. continuous stream of speakers be-
Wide-ranging German planes dropped bombs on England's fore the. po~icy-fo:ming .commit~ 

"Currently disturbed labor rela
tions and uncertainty as to future I 
labor rclations are 0 major ob
stacle in the naliona I prepared
ness program; their existence 
tends to prevent capitol from 
working and providing employ
ment." 

.. . . tee meetmg m the Increasmg hub-
shores for the second successIve mght and BritIsh bombers bub of the throng already arriv-
apparently repaid the call in Germany. I ing for the national convention 

Bombs exploded near a northeast coastal town, and anti- open\n~ ne.xt ~onday: 
aircraft and fighters battled off other raiders from Scotland Le~ls, hIS rival, WIlllam Green, 

Amertcan Federation of Labor 
to south of lA?nd?~. ., president; a spokesmon for the 

One of the r~udmg bombers was shot down In YorkshIre. National Association of Manufac
The air-raid alarm on the east coast of Scotland was lifted I turers, a. nd other sp~akers outJin-

Mr. Roosevelt's compulsory ser
vice idea was the 'subje~ t 01 much 
discussion, m 0 s t I y unfavorable, 
lhroughout the day . There was 
tulk of writing a plank on the 
subject. 

BORDEAUX, June 20 (Thursday) (AP-Via Rnrlio)-An 
undetermined number of persons were killed and wound d 
this morning as low·f lying German planes bombed Bordeaux, 
provisional capital of beleaguered France. Two of the bombs 
scored hits on refuge shelters. 

This Central Press maP shows the present battle \lne In France a. 
German armies pushed forward and French forces fought stubbornly 

back despite peace negotilltlonB between the two bellJgerentll. 
after half an hour. ed to the committee what they 

The first alarms were sounded just before midnight, W ed- belleve shoula be included in the 

Japanese Government Urged 
To Take French Possessions 

I 
nesday, and a. few minutes after midnight the Bremen and republican ·platform. 
Hamburg radio stations wentr ' 

silent, probably indicating U S W G I I 
British airmen had been de- arns erJnany ta y 

Important buildings in the city, which the French govern 
ment has declared an open city, appear to be the main 
targets. 

Bordeaux was bombed four times a little aft r 1 :30 n. m. 
(6 :30 p. m. C. S. T. Wednesday.) tected on their third s uc- • • ~ 

Would 'Protectively' 
I 

Occupy Indo-China 
r Spain Clairns 

Share of Spoils 

~~~~:~y~i~~;~C~~:t~~es~i~~~u;~ Han d s Off Fore]-gn Colon'.· es 
tTlal and shlppmg section. . '. 

At 3 a. m. (9 p. m., E. S. T.) 

The thunder of exploding bombs came just as the towns
people, waiting for word of an armistice, had begun to hope 
they had fou nd refuge and were afe. 

Bordeaux has a normal popu11ltion of approximately 

As France Collapses 
gunfire and explosions still were 

F F heard in northeast Engl~nd where 
rom ranee bombs ,were being ·dr0pped. The 

ny The Assoc atecl Press sO\H1d of maclllnegun f~re went pn 
TOKYO, June 20 (Thursday)- MADRID, June 19 (AP)-Spain ~or a. considerab~e time after Brit~ 

- 250,000 but is jammed now 

Moy~sToArr41Y NaZI- Assau' It' Co,ntinnes ~~~~~r~~r:Jt'z~~~;;:;h!~: 
21 R hI· ' There was no lmmedUlte epu ICS indication where in the city 

I U · d F ' the bombs fell. 
P '1 I·t· I ~ t' ed Ish fighter planes took the air', and ower, u po 1 lCO ~ac Ions urg claimed tonight a share in any the' ralders also encountered heavy 
the J apanese government today division of the spoils of war from oppositiort from ground batteries. 
to turn to southeastern Asia and France. A power.lul searchlight caught 
even occupy "protectively" the Responsible quarters said flatly one raider in its beam and it made 
rich French possession of Indo- that Spain's part in peace negotia- off toward the sea with fighter 
China, in anticipation of collapse Hons was "not just that of go~ planes shooting t racer bullets in 

n nIte ront · · · S Het heM t Pdt· Report Cha iog Reports were widely circulated 

between" but the role of a notion its wake. 
o! the French empire. which expected Q voice in any tel'- The all clear signal was sound-

Already the government, tim- ritorial realignments. ed after three hours and a quar-
lng its action to coincide with Adolf Hitler and Benito Musso~ ter in one town in northeast Eng-

Secretary Hull Sends 

Notes Declarjn~ Uncle'~ 
Opposition to Transfers 

discussion of the French armis~ Hni already have p l'~dged Spain land. 
lice terms, was reported' reliably would have such :I voice, it was Other German planes were WASHINGTON, June 19 (AP) 
1.0 have dropped a reminder in said. heard flying high over a south- - The United States cautioned 
Berlin and Rome of its "concern" The road to empire already laid east coastal town. 
over Indo-China. out by Spain's fascist government Sirens also screamed on 

Germany and Italy to keep hands 
the off British, French and Dutch 

ee I C III 0 or ro DC Ion last night - without orticlal con-

... ... . . . ... . . . 
Ford Will Produce Engines for Deren 

Only, Presid nt A . ert 

F h T Ilrmation- lhnt Germany's major 
~ rene roop pea term~ art' unacceptable to 

the French and that President 

I F II R t t Lebrun ond olh r 1 ad rs hav n U e rea gone, or moy soon go, to Algiers 
'----------------------------" to preserve the framewurk of a 

W ASHINCTON, June 19 (AP) lPlain th:lt 60 per cent of the fighting government. 
-- An apparent hitch developed ol'dE'" for Rolls Royce engines Berlin, Rome Await Lebrun, one report said, was or 
today in the plan to have thc was for the allies and the bal- OeCl"SI"Oll on Peace T r·m s would be accompanied to Africa 

. by the presidents of the chomber 

This reminder, it was under- leads first to the south. Spokes- east coast of Scotland. 
stood, was accompanied by recol- men have said Spain's "vilal in- The raiders strUCk, too, on the 
lection of the u'iendly relations terests" in the Mediterranean re- east coast of England. British 

Ford Molor company tl1m out ance tor the United States gov~ K • S . Of deputies nnd s nat, I' pe tive~ 
R II R . t d ' ernment epl an trlcl ecrecy pO,ssessions in the western hemi- 0 s oyce engtrles 0 rlvc . ly Edouard Herrlot. nnd Jul s 
A · d Il' d I " I was assured by Mr. Edsel sphere today and then moved to merlcan on a Ie warp ones. B- The ~ -~Ia'-d Pres Jeanneney. 

between the three powers. quire that she be given control fighter machines loosed their ma- array the 21 American republics 
A reliable source disclosed, of the African coast across from chineguns upon them there: in a great united front for mill-

I moreover, that Germany has re- the Ibernia peninsula. It was the second successive I tary and economic defense. 
iterated to Japan that she will night of the terror of invasion . . 
not ask for the return of Japan's from the skies _ a definite com- WIthout waIting for disclosure 
mandated islands, stretching many Harvard Seniors Boo mencement to the battle of Eng- • of the terms which Adolf Hitler 
miles east of the Philippines, S[leaker Asking Not land, the ong~awaited sequel to and Benito Mussolini will demand 
ubQve the equator. the lost battle of France. of France as the price of peace, 

These islands, the Marshalls, To Fear Fighting The raiders appeared just be~ the state department made known 
Carolines and Marlannes, were fore midnight, as they had last that Secretary Hull had sent notes 
mandated to Japan over the treaty CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 19 night, crossing the east an~ south- to Berlin and Rome on Monday 
of Versailles. I (AP) ~ Harv:lrd seniors booed ern coasts. Tonight, hqwever, the declaring the United States was 

It is not known whether Japan and hissed a class day speaker invaded area was bigger. . opposed to transfer of any pos-
is asking the axls powers for a today when he declared that The first phase of ' tbis battle sessions in this hemisphere from 
continuance of the s~atus quo in r si nce men of t~e class ot 1915 for Britoin burst with a fury ot one non~American power to an~ 
the 281,000 square mIles of Indo~ . were "not afrBld to fight then bombings, just as Prime Minister other. 
China, or desires a "blank check" ... you should not be afraid to Winston Churchill had predicted The notes were sent to the Am
from Germany and Italy, to use fight now." it would. It had ended in the erican embassies in Berlin and 
us she will. Japan is linked to Three times, David Sigourney, dawn ot this morning aiter wave~ Rome for communication to the 
the axis powers by an anti-com- ivy day (/.·ator of the . I!lass of of na ... i planes had struck at eQst German and Italian governments 
munist pact. 1915 and later a World war coast towns and shipping along soon aftel' word reached Wash-

Lift Tientsin Blockade 
TOKYO, (AP)-The foreign of

fice announced lifting' of the 
Tientsin blockade eCfective at 
noon yesterday (9 p.m. CST Wec\
nesday) fo llowing the signing oC 
an agree men t with Brltai n (lnd 
]o'l'once. 

captain, appealed for quiet so he the lower Thames, killing 12 and ington that the new French go v
could continue. wounding 30.. Sev~n G.rman ernment had sought to negotiate 

There was slight applause, but planes were shot down in the I on armistice which might involve 
it was drowned out by jeering first raid. the future of French territorial 
as Sigourney, a Boston invest- IJi reply squadrons of heavy possessions. 
ment broker, said memories of British bombers smashed rail cen- The views stated in the notes, 
the World war were jl,-esh in tel'S .aod industrlal cOncentrations constituting a reaffirmation ' ot 
the q1emories of the class 0 f of northeastern Germany and the the Monroe doctrine, were t'h e 
1915. Rhineland. same as those set forth in a reso

--------------------- ----,-,.----,..;..' -----.,.-"'----- lulion which has been approved 

Pass Defense Taxes 
by both branches of congress but 
is now pendini in the senate 
again for consideration of minor 
house amendments. 

Sumner Welles. assistant secre~ 

... ... ... * * * * * * tary of state, disclosed that this 
WASHINGTON, June 19 (AP) ltgm corporations. It would be-twill meet tomorrow or Friday. government had proposed that all 

tf r t t' 11 the American republics meet soon 
- The senate passed the defense come e ec lve au oma Ica y upon Connally's war profits levy was in extraordinary session )'n view 

a congressional declaration of war. . 
revenue bill tonight 'after addin. The vote on final passage of the adopted: 51 to , 28, as a substItute of European war developments. 
an excess profits levy to raise be- bill was announced as 75. to 5. lor II SImilar amendment offered Although he said the agenda had 
tween $400,000,000 and $!iOO,OOO,- The dissenting votes were cast by Senator .ijone (D-Wash). Con- not been formulated , he added, 
000 annually and Inserting a dras- by four-repubJicans-Austin (Vt), nally said it had been worked out that it probably would include 
ti c wal' profits tax which would Gurney (S D), Hale (Me) , and by treasury experts and would put a prop~sal, now virtually ready 
PI'ovlde additional bl11lons In the Tart (Ohio) - and one farmer- the country on a "pay-as-you- for President Roosevelt's study, 
event of war. laborite, Lundeen (Minn). go" basis automatically at the out- for disposal of export surpluses 

Al'proval of the t'fo changes in The measure next wili be sent break of war. in this hemisphere. This proposal 
the measure, which had called for to a conference committee of sena- The excess prollts tax, which was understood to embrace a plan 
$1,007 ,000,000 of new taxes took tors and representatives to consi- would 10 into elfect along with for marketing Latin - Americah 
administration lieutenants by sur- der the tax Increases voted by the the hiihe.r income and excise taxes exports through a United States 
prise. They opposed the excess I senate alone. Democratic leaders provided by the bill to finance de- financed corporation, designed to 
profits lax , which would be effec- indicated that both the excess fense expenditures, was adopted bolster hemisphere e con 0 m y 
live at once, but many voted tor profits and war profits proposals by a surprise vote of 41 to 31. against the challenge of the nazi 
the proposal to impose heavy ad~ would bit thrown out in the con~ The amendment, sponsored by barter system. 
dltional taxes In the event of wat. ference. Senator La Follette (Pro,-WiI) The timing of the notes to Ger-

Sen Il tor Connally (D-Tex), They said that such le,lslatlon was adopted 41 to 31 after ad- many and Italy and the proposal 
sponsoring the latter amendmen~, should be enacted only after full ministration leaders had fou&ht .ot a Pan-American conference in
estimated that It would raise study by both .the house ways and vainly to delay action untlt an- dicated that defense of the heml
,8,000,000,000 0 year from indlvl- menns and the senate finance other revenue bill is submitted to sphere also would have an im-
duals alone and pOlllbly ia much commitlee. The conference group coniresa. portant place in the diacullions. 

Ford, presid nt, that this ar- J ~-""- .., Till! REPORT 
After it bad been stated herc rangement \"as satl'sfactory to BETJrIN J 9 G EDIED TO 

TilE EN E 
fAY T RY TO 

• n1.; , une I - erman CONVERGE IN 
and in Lonc;ion that the company the Ford Motor company. No pursuit uf the sh:ltter c! armies TIIAT FRANCE 
would produce 6,000 engines for contr<)cts have been signed 0'; ,FIGHT ON. 
Britain and 3,000 for the United yet, They aTe still in negotia- of ~'I'lInce assumed the propor-
States, Henry Ford declared at tion ." lion l't :I giianUc and tragic 
Detroit that he would contract Henry FOrd said that hls re- chase tOlllght as Berl in and Rome 
solely with the United States c~nt stipulation that airplane awaited .'rench decision on the 
government and for "defensive production by his plant would ;lxis power~' crushing peace terms. 
purpo es only ." b~ for defense purposes only Strictest secrecy wa~ observed 

Hearing of th is, William S. "has been and still is part o! in Berlin regarding the precise 
Kundsen of the national defense the barlain all the way through." nature of these terms. But in-
commission made the following Ford had said th.at "we are ~plrecl press comment indicate 
statement: not doing business with tbe Brit- their aL'Ceptance would mean not 

"In negotiations .with the FOrd ish government err any other only the partition 01 France but 
Motor company it w.as made foreign government." the harnessing of that country's 

ROY AL TY INSPECTS CANADIANS 

Queen Eli ... abeth appears interest
ed in a Toronto machine gun crew 
while King George chats with 
Major General A. G. L. McNaugh-

ton during an inspection trip of 
Canadian forces in trainin, in a 
southern England encampment. 

resources to the great Germa n 
drive ngainst England. 

More 8ac_ 
The strlni 01 German military 

suc~s~ lengthened with bewil
dering l·lipidi,ty. 

The great seaport 01 C her ~ 
bourg, .hle' Industrial city Nancy 
and Rennes, vilal railway junc
tion II Brittany, were reported 
in German hands. 

In thell' southward thrust nazi 
troops were near Lyon, 200 miles 
from MarseiUe and the Medlter
renean. 

(A German bulletin heard in 
New York by the NBC short
v:ave monitor service said nazi 
mechanized troops already bad 
reached Lyon.) 

Strasbour,. bulwark on I h e 
Rhine opposite Kehl fell, and the 
swastika tluttered from the dty's 
impresaive cathedral. 

hrir_ .. all 
Directly west ot StrasbOur, on 

the inner side of the Millinot 
line the Germans took Toul and 
LuneviLle, both key fortresses. 
They lie on either aide of Nancy, 
which the high conmiand r e ~ 
ported seized earlier today. 

Luneville is historically sj,ruti
cant as the cily in which the 
peace of 1801 wall sl&ned, be~ 

tween France on one aide and 
Germany and Austria on the other 
-a peace In which all Germany 
west of the Rhine was ceded to 
France. 

Mm_ DrIll", .. Paelfte 
SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)-Tbe 

navy 's hydroll'aphlc office here 
yesterday warned ships in the Pa
cilic to beware of drifting mines. 

• • • 
Officially it was stated merely 

that the French government has 
ubmltted the nam 01 ita n go~ 

tlutors to the G rmans and is 
awaiting an answer. 

HOWEVER, TONIGHT' RE-
PORT AID TIIAT TIJE ~~
ERNMENT OF MA R HA L I
HENRI PHILll'PE PETAIN HAD 
LEARNED THE 01 T OF THE 
M.A1N GlilRl\tAN TERMS, AND 
HAD FO N D THEJ\I TOO 
HARSH. 

(A British radio broadcast pick
ed up toniiht by NBC said th.retJ 
French representntiv s, General 
Huntuger, Paul. Baudouln and 
Leon No I, had left for an undls~ 
closed destination.) 

It France does continue the 
fi,h t, it was thought Ukely she 
would eventually fall back on her 

(See PEACE, Page 7) . , 
I Eat, W e.t Upset I 
I Illirwil Studen" I 

CHAMP AIGN, U r ban II, 111.. 
June 19 (AP)-Urbana is east and 
Champaign is west and nev r 
their clocks shall meet. 

That epitomized the situation in 
these twin cities today as the 
citizens prepared to see confusion 
,ain headway at double time. 

Champaign decided to go on 
daylight time next Sunday. Ur
bana chose to remain on standard 
time. The Un iversity of illinOis, 
literally and geographically in the 
middle, elected to put its clocks 
ahead an hour, but offered no 
answer to these vexine social 
questions : 

With most of the sororities in 
Urbana and most of the iraterni
tie!! in Champaign, will curfew in 
the cooed houses ring on dayH,ht 
or standard time? Will the boys 
have five minutes to say 'ood
night, or an hour and five min
utes? WUl a lad consider himself 
"stood up" if. his date fails to ar
rive at the appointed time? Or 
will he have to walt an hour to 
make sure? 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 20,1940 

• 'America Must Watch Her Step! 
Wrom Rome comes the altogether-to-be-ex

pccted announcement that Italy considers the 
war reduced now to a struggle between "the 
United States and Great Britain on one side 
and a large part of the r est of the world" 
on the other. 

Not long ago we warned that, whether the 
majority of the nation liked it or not, the 
stated foreign policy of tho United States, 
involving not only speeding up our defcnse 
program but sending all the materials within 
our power to the allies, has made of this na
tion an active non-belligerent. 

The time has come for America to watch 
her step more closely than ever before. 

There's a Differenee 
It is one thing to declare oneself opposed 

to the principles of another nation or group 
of nations. It is quite another to go to war 
to stamp out those anti-democratic princi
ples. 

The axis powers 'will identify, as Italian 
spokesmen already have identified, America's 
opposition in principle as American opposi
tion in fact. While the American mind looks 
at them differ ently, the fascist philosophy 
does not, View devastated Europe today, 
a direct outgrowth of a disbelief of the fas
cist nations in democratic principles. 

'l'h.e fascist nations are suiting action to 
the word. America, even if she so desired, 
would be in a position to do that for a good 
many years to come. 

'J.'he T ime Has Come 
Yes, the time has come for this nation to 

watch her step. 
In the p ast f ew weeks we have heard pri

vate citizens voice policies ranging from 
keeping strictly to ourselves to di patching 
our lone fleet , predominately in the Pacific, 
at once to Europe. 

All sucb suggestions, all public addresses 
on the current problems of American policy, 
have a telling effect on tho national charac
tcr. 

We can be judicious about voicing the 
opinions of our people, or we can entangle 
ourselves so completely in a directionless for
eign policy iliat, as once before, we arc at 
war even as we strive for a legitimate excuse. 

These are the days when America must 
think of the seven years it will require to 
build 200 additional combat ships fQI' the 
American fleet. 

These are the day when America must 
r cmember that not untU '1946 will a second 
set of vital locks be finished in om: vital 
Panama canal zone. 

'rhese are the days when America must 
r emember that she fOl'got hoI' own defense 
in her belief in the ultimate good in all 
mankind. 

'I'}le. e arc the days when America mu t 
vi w cal'efully the difference ' between what 
we proudJy call Americanism .and th~ Brit
ish policy of rule. 

These al'e the days when America lIiust 
l'emember that tllC 14 points of Woodrow 
Wilson which might havo spelled a lasting 
pcace werc discarded by England and France 
at Versailles. . 

Decisions of Years 
"'hat AIDer'ica 'hould feel unalterably op

posed to the dictum of force we heartily 
applaud. That she should talk herself into 
8. wllr shc cannot hope to wage we just as 
11Cal'ti [y deplore. 

'1'hat America should spcod her defe!)se 
of her hemisphere we openly admonish. '1'h8t 
she should mistake, too soon, a war of ideolo
~ics as a war for her own natioDal enstence 
we openly decry. 

Yes, these are the days whon America 
must watch her step, when people in high 
'Places must speak with caution, when people 
til lowly positions become conscious of their 
democratic powers of expressil)g the public 
will - wl1en America must fortify }JOrsclf 
with tlle stern knowledge that decisiolls af
rl'cting generations cannot be made in tho 
flickering spontancity of days: 

• 'lJude Dan' See. New Frontier. 
01111:1'1 Carter Beard, the 90-year-old Boy 

Hcout cxc('utivc, was interviewed Monday on 
his Sl1ffren, N. Y., farm home. In spite of 
l1is advanced age the gray old man Will as 
chippl'r as ever. 

"Unci!' Don" WIIS highly cQftcerned with 
tIll' influx of foreign propaganda. He main
tained there was a new frontier-the battle 
Ilgaillilt alien idl'8II. "The people bebind the 
wodd r v()lntioll bllv!' tt'ie(l to break down onr 
morale by every weaus, using lhe radio, news-

papers and magazines and even the stage for 
their propaganda," he said. 

"But I tbink we'll overcome it, and the 
boys are the one$ who are going to do it. 
'fhey alone are not contaminated by the 
propaganda of foreignen who have IJuooeed
cd in beating down the morale of grownups," 
he mruntained. 

" ncle Dan" has seen the Civil, t11e Span
ish and two world wars. He has iDflucnccd 
the lives of millions of American youth. Uau
ally hc has dwelt mostly on the good ideals 
that make better citizens. Now, after 70 
years of youth leadership, he has spoken his 
deep4!llt political convietions. 

.AI usual, "Uncle Dan" is right. We 
must depend on youth to solve many of our 
problems. But we must keep the field lie
cooily clear 80 these young minds wiU get 
the most accurate slant. And like "Uncle 
Danny," we must kcep sincere and young 
in spirit. 

• CongreSl, Poor Relation 
"If we are to stop ' this world-wide rush 

toward one-man rule, it is necessary for tl1e 
people to get over the notion that congress 
is a sort of poor relation of the white house. 
Our fathers intended it to be the most im
portant branch of government. Our fathers 
were wise men. Give your congres men and 
senators the dignifiecl position their office 
deserves, and then help them t0 / live up to 
that office." 

- Sarnuel B. Petteng'iU 
(ClI,(£if'mwlt, National Committee to Uphold 

C onst#1dionftl Govermnent) 

• Travel at Home-Naturally! 
Retail travel expenditures are expected to 

bjt the $6,000,000,000 mark in 1940. 
And we may be sure of one thing. The 

"see America first" slogan takes on new 
significance. Who wanta to see any other part 
of the world right now! 

• Wolves in Sheep'. Clothing 
"Cood, law-abiding American men and wo

men who enjoy and cheri h their civil liber
ties do not follow the policy of shouting 
about them. In many cases those who clamor 
the loudest about the dangers of losing Buch 
liberties bear the most watching. " - Raymond 
J . Kelly, National Commander, the Ameri
can Legion. 

-The National Legionnaire 

A Man About 

Dr. Smith's Peculiar 
Voice Reading Talefltl 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- If the peculiar talents of 

Dr. H enry Lee Smith Jr. , who joins the fac
ulty of B1'own university this fall, were so
licited by the police they no doubt would 
be of inestimable value in the detection of 
crime. 

Dr. Smith, however, employs these talents 
for pleasure and f or profit. His specialty 
concerns the fundamentals of public speak
ing, and his special gift is thiS! 

H e can "place" you by listening to you 
read a few simple lines. By "placing" you 
he can tell you whether you come from 
Brooklyn or Des Moines, San Francisco or 
Dallas. P eople who live within 25 miles of 
each other may employ an entirely different 
style of speech. His ear is so practiced in 
these "dialects" that he can easily "place" 
you after only a few moments of conversa
tion. 

• • • 
'I'hc Dr. ays the principal clll8Sifications 

of American speech are : New England, which 
divide ' into coastal and interior; South , 
which divides into tidewater, or general plan
tation, or southern hill; and Midwestern, 
which includes the phonetic bulk: of Ameri
can speech. 

']'he Bronx and Brooklyn are only a few 
miles apart, yet there is a vast difference in 
tbe pronunciation of words. Dr. Smith say 
peoplc in the Bronx use more dentalization 
-that is, plaeing the tongue against the teeth . 

So widely has his fome spread that this 
26-year-old native of Baltimore, Md., now 
conducts a weekly broadcast over a wide 
network. Guests who are total strangers to 
him arc invited to read a few simple lines. 
Aft r listening to tbem, he analyzes their 
speech and tclls what section of the country 
they arc from. On 8. recent evening he cor
rectly placed a woman who had lived in 
New Orleans, and two I>copie who had becn 
chiJdh\>Od fricnds but who ha.dn't seen each 
other for years. Thcy were fl'om cities iu 
the West just 60 mile apart. , . . . 

To outwal'd appearances the war hB8ll. 't 
had much effect on the New York thejltel'
thet·c is, in fact, only one W/U' play on JiJrolld
way. But underneath, in the llllfiOOn recor!ls 
of t11e box-office and in the piled up scenery 
in the warehouses, the effect has been tre
mendous. It boils down to thUi: the public 
is puzzled and troubled. It h&ll neither the 
time nor the inclination to W!WIte Dij)ney on 
mediocre plays. A tip-off was the faIlure 
recently of George M. Cohan, who is a be
loved figure and, more than that, a tr~dition 
on Broadway. In other yearil he only WQuid 
have had to wave an American lJ.,. 1.'hill 
seMon his play, "'fhe Return of the V &gll
bond," was gently and lIympatheticaU;y ush
cred oIf the boards by II public tluat is too 
interested in newspaper headliDell and radio 
commentators to bother with IIeCOnd-rate en
tertainment. Good play. receive the atten
tion they merit. Bad ones are cut down, 
bluntly, by what can be deacribed only 88 
the sobered apathy of a public that is think
ing of today and its reaiitilMl, rather than 
the make-believe of the theater. 

• • • 
Horseshoe, New York, h,ai only o,ne all-year 

r01lnd rCAidcut. lIe is .foo IIl'1lel', nophl'w of 
u fllm()UFl New York fut' house e~ecutivc aoc! 
OWller of the Horseshoe Lake .Ranch, 

'(Dldrlbuled by xm. FeaturfJII 
Syndlcale. [nc., reproducilon in 

. whole or In part .trlcitly pro
blbUed.) 

TVa Interference . 
In Defense Work 

WASHINGTON - The cabinet 
room of the White House rang 
with sharp irritated words from 
the lips of the always soft-spoken 
Preiident Roosevelt the other day. 

Both his voice and his ire were 
ral:sed in the presence of the en
tire cabinet , against an oUicial 
prominent' in the reform group 
who sought to enlist the presi
dent's aid against "encroachment'· 
of the Knudsen-Stettinius defense 
commission In his department. 

It seem~d Commissioner Edward 
R. StettiTIius had 'employed an ex
pert who was dealing so constan t
ly with one of the government 
bureaus that the bureau· chief in
vited him to take a desk In the 
office in order to facilitate both 
his work and theirs. ' Stettinius 
called the. top offic'Jal in charge 
of the department and asked his 
penmSSlOn. The official replied 
he would need a few days for in
vestigation, and then complained 
to the president that Stettinius 
was trying to pry into his depar t
ment. F.D.R. immediately made 
it clear he wanted no obstacles 
placed in the path of the defense 
group, even by his best friends. 

Naturally, none of the partici
pants is talking, but the story 
has gotten around far enough in 
the top stratum of the govern
ment to warrant the conclusion 
that the defense commission is 
not going to run into any inter
ference from the reform element. 

HITLER AHEAD 
OF WMSELF AGAIN

Official phones from abroad 

r
:1ave reported Hltlel"s plan was 
to fin ish the French by (he end 
of this month, tb n to start aiter 
the Bri tish the la tter part of the 
Urst week in July. His prepara
tions were made with that sche
dule in' view. There is no authOl'
itative information on the POSSI-

bility that the schedule may now 
be 'moved up. 

Hitler's plans, aU oC which have 
been successful so far , contem
plate occupation of Britain six 
weeks after the innauguration of 
the attack, a Ithough the British 
may have something to say about 
that. 

'WHY' OF FRENCH DEFEAT-
Petain and the French leaders 

have publicly ascribed their de
feat to "overwhelming numerica l 
superiority," but this rea. on has 
gained no wide appeal with offi
cialdom here. 

A certain senate leader says pri
vately he saw the defeat coming 
two years ago when, on a trip 
abroad, he abserved -the French 
work ing six hours a day on a 
five day week, while the Germans 
were struggling twelve hours at 
their various enterprises. 

All military explanations boil 
down into a single one-they could 
not stop the tanks. Weygand's 
depth defenses, the unwieldly 75's, 
and anti-aircraft guns were just 
not enough to hold up the heavily 
armored German tanks. 

This means tbat no efficient way 
has yet been discovered to stop 
this method of warfare, although 
our officials who are working on 
the problem, are beginning to see 
the answer. An arUt le by Major 
James Randolph, ordnance re
serve, in the Cavalry journal tor 
March, details many new tricks 
to destroy the windshield and per
iscope vision of tank operators, 
the digging of pits to trap them 

WSUI ' 

At 880 on 
• 

Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

Ralph Norman Deal, former 
featured WSUI pianist, now music 
instructor at Conway Iconsolldated 
school, will return to the air to 
play a program of musical moods 
at 5:30 p.m. today which will in
augurate a summer radio feature 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. 

"What Is the problem of cen
tralization of the powel'll of the 
federal I"Ovemment?" wlJl be 
the topic for discussion on the 
forensic forum at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

8:30-DaiJy Iowan of tlte Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reoorts. 
9- Eng!ish literature of the 

seventeenth century, Prof. Hardin 
Craig. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-The week in fashions. 
10:15- Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Ballads and folklore , Prof. 

John Ashton. 

a live like elephants, etc. The gen
eral military view, however, Is 
tha t the best defense would be 
superiority in the air and the 
creation of higher calibred anti
tank guns on anti-aircraft. prin
ciples in such quantities that sev
eral could be assigned to each 
vulnerable community. 

QUANTITY DEFENSE, 
NOT QUALITY-

The war department and de
fense commission came swiftly to 
their first major unannounced 
conclusion, namely that quallty 
would have to be sacrificed tor 
quantity in defense production. 

Striving for the best in every 
line, the army has hitherto thought 
it necessary to use trucks with 
8 speeds forward and 2 speeds 
backward in order to move troops 
swiftly. Also they have been buy
ing yearly new model tanks and 
autos to the point where the prob
lem of supplying spare parts has 
impeded efficiency. 

Hitler took the opposite line. 
His 105 mm howitzers have no 
complicated recoil mechanism and 
are inferior to the French weapon, 
but he stamped them out in such 
great quanti ties as to litera Uy 
overwht!lm the bet\.er French 
guns. 

F..D.R. STOPPED-
Many a prominent democratic 

senator whose name wouLd be ta
miliar to you expressed gratifica
tion in the cloakroom when the 
French Premier Reynaud cornered 
Mr. Roosevelt into a declaration 
that war commitment! would have 
to be made by congress. Several 
loyal supporters of the White 
House have long had a hunch Mr. 
Roosevelt might be leading up 
Witting ly or unwittingly to a pre
mature step in i hat direction. 

of the air. 
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour. 
4-The forensic forum. 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
5:15- History in review, L. O. 

Leonard . 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land of 

the Story Book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Mrs. 

Gerald Buxton. 
8-Iowa high school speech 

hour. 
8:30- W a s h i n g t o n musical 

group. 
8:45-DaiJy Iowan of t.he Air. 
9-"Motion Economy in Every

day Life," Harold Scherr, chai r
man. 

Someone has now invented a 
church collection plate with an 
electric bell attachment. This is, 
as far as we know, the first alar~ 
clock ever designed to awaken The Washington, Ia., musical 

group composed of Lois Humble, 
mezzo soprano, lola Dittmer, so
prano, and John Llyod Hughes, 
baritone, will have Q special pro
gram at 8:30 p.m. tOnight. 

1l:50-Farm flashes. 
I2-Rhythm rambles. 
I2:30-Service reports. 
I- Reminiscing time. 
1:15- Through the garden gate one's conscience. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 

with Gretchen Harshbarger . 
1 :30- IlIustrated musical chats. 
2:30- Trends in radio. 
2:45-Melody Ume. 
3-The world bookman. 
3:05-0ddities in the news. 
3:W- Musical interlude. 
3:15-The li ttle red schoolhouse 

STORM SIGNALSl _._ .. _ - 1'- -. "-,' '. 

The old proverb, "Better late 
than never," would be perfect if 
the boss believed it, too. 

The early bi rd may catch the 
worm, but it's the early season 
fisherman who catches a cold. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the l JNIVERSITY CAU;NDAR arc schtd
uled In. the Summer Sf . . 1011 Office, W-9 East Jlall. 
IklllB tor the GENERAl, NOTICE' are Il eposlled 
with the campus editor ot The Dally Iowan or may 
be placed In the box pl'ovlded for their deposit in 
the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be Ilt The Dally lo\\'an by 4:30 P.rn. 
the day preceding first publfratlon; notices will 
NOT be accepted b.V 1l'll'Pl1onl', 1\lld IlIU~t be TYPED 
OR LI!:GlBLY WRITTEN and SIGNEJ> by are. 
sponslble person. 
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University Cal e nd a r 
Thursday, June 20 

Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 
Chlld Development and Parent 
Education. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual Education 
demonstration with a junior high 
school class in the leaching of sci
ence. Paul E. Kambly. Mucbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, June 21 

Wednr ·day, .flln~ 26 
Conf('rrncr on Eva luating thr 

Sccondllry School. 
11:00 a.m.-Lecturt' on Hislory 

of Mnthemll ticR, Prot. I.oills C. 
Kllrp inski . House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

12:00 m.-Phi i)pita Kappa lun-
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session Jee- ch('on. TOWll Union. 

ture. Clarence K. Streit, n · ws- 3:10 p.m. - Cn mplIs fOl'Um. 
paper correspondent and author "GovernmNlt by Decree," Ethan 
of "Union Now," Union campus. P. Ailen, Il'ad(, I'. ITousC' chamber, 

Saturda.y. June 22 Old Capito\' 
9:00 a.m. - University Round 6:00 p.m.- P i Lambda Theta 

Table. .Clarence K. Streit, news- dinner. Iowa 'Union. 
paper correspondent and author of Thursday, June 27 
"Union Now." Conferelll'c on Evaluating the 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-All -Univer- Secondnry School. 
sity Play Night. Women'd field 4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
and gymnasium. Pictul'cs demonstration. Two new 

9:00 p.m. - Summer Session colored films, " r.f't's talk about 
Party. Iowa Union. teeth" and "Ynnr ('hild's dcntn) 

Monday, June 24 health problem .," Dr. John C. 
Conference on EvalUating the Brauer, Bureau of Dell tal Hygiene. 

Secondary School. Machride il uditol·ium. 
'7:00 p.m.-Physics lecture. "AI- 4:10 p.m. - Lecture "English 

ternating Current," Prof. J . A. style and the ancient classics," 
Eldridge. Physics auditorium. Prof. Roy C. }<' lickingcr, Senate 

Tuesday, June.25 chamber, Old Capitol. 
Coo1erence on Evalualing the 6:00 p.m.~AII -Ul1iversi ty M~n's 

Secondary School. dinner. Main lounge, Iowa Union. 
11:00 a.m.-Lecture on History Friday, June 28 

of Mathematics, Prof. Louis C. Summer Manag('ment Course 
Karpinski. House chamber, Old ends. 
Capitol. ConCr)"('l1cr. <m EVlIlun!ing the 

3:10 p.m.- Campus lecturc. "The Secondary Scllool. 
crisis in East Asia," Dr. Sudhin- 8:00 p.m.- Summer Srssion ke-
dra Bose. House Chambe.r, Old I turf' . Wi ll Durant, philosophrr. 
Capitol. Saturday. Jun~ Z9 

4:00 p.m.-Lecture on History 9:00 a.m.-=Univ<'rsity Round 
ot Mathematics, Prof. Louis C. Tabl!'. Will DUl'(mt, philosopher. 
Karpinski. Senate chamber, Old Hou,e chamiJ(,l", Olrl Capitol. . 
Capitol. 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-All-Univer-

4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion sily Play NIght. Men's athletic 
Pictures demonstration with a field nnd . wimming po'll. 
senior high school class in social 
studies using one of the Human 
Relations fi lms. Charles Austin. 
Macbride aUditorium. 

Gen e r a l 

(F 0 r lnfonnatlon rerardinr 
dale ' beyond thl!; scheilule, see res· 
ervaUollS In the Summer Sessioo 
Office. W-9 East Hall ). 

Notices 
Iowa Union Music Room . including Saturday, Jun!' 21. Re

Follow:ng is the Iowa Union II que'15 will be played at these 
music room schedule UP to and hours except on Saturday from 

1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram wllJ hl' pl'l'!;cn trd. 

Thursdny, June 20-11 to I p.m. 

I ancl 7 to !) p.m. 
Friday, .Tune 21- 10 to 12 3.m. 

and 1 to 3 ».01. 
SIGHTS 

~ SOUnDS 
Saturday, June 22-1 to 2 p.m. 

and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Recrl"atlOnal Swimml1l( 
The pool in the Wfltnen's lIyrr.-

nasium will be oprn for ncrl.'!!-
Cagney Trains tional . wiml\1ing dally from 4 to 
For New Picture 6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 ~.m. 

BY ROBBIN COONS I to noon. All WOIDC\" lur\rnts are 
HOLLYWOOD - J ames Cng- eligible to swim u?on ]lresentation 

ney is in training again. DaHy, of identificaUon card. Towels and 
for a month, he has been worl\- suits nrc furni ·hed, Bring your 
ing out with Stunt Man Harvey own cap onci swimming clogs. 
Parry in reparation :for his role GLADYS SCOTT 
in "City for Conquest." 

Just to see Cagney in the ring, SUmmer. e. Ion Pariy 
working up a genuine sweat and The SUtnll1 I' Session party will 
cutting down his waistline by be held in till main lounge of Iowa 
inches, is a reminder _ by con- Union on S tUl'day evening, June 
trast - of old movie ring days 22, nt 0 o'clock. 
when "training" was a major as- Ticket, will be Iimitrd to 1200 
sigrunent. The boys who play and avail bl nn.IY to studrnL<, 
"Cagney roles" today are dilfer- faculty, nnd nrlmllli tral ivc sta[J. 
ent from some of their silcnt 1 Th . Y may \)(' spcured nl Ihc Iowa 
screen predecessors, who really Umon des~ ~n Wedn£' nay, Thurs
suffered when they drew a pugi- I day and Jo ~Jday, June ~ !J, 20 and 
Iistic part after a merry round 21, rC"jlecllvely. _ No hckels »,111 
of non-pugilistic parties. be glv.rn. out belo!"c 01' after the 

[datI'S II1che"led. 
I reme.mber the chaos at one of SUMl\U:R SESSION OF':FrCE 

the lots In the old days when the I . 
slated hero of a boxing melo
drflma, told to "train," tllrncd up 
misRi ng. He was drunk not I 
&,tlain , but yet. And the trai ner, 
after the actor was located, had 
to keep an eye on the bottle as 
well as on the actor. 

That sort of stuff hasn't gone in 
this town for some years now. 
It never did go with J immy Cag
ney. For one thing, he's not the 
partying type. For another, he 
couldn't be the type if he cared 
about it. The only picture Cag
ney ever had without at least 
one scrap was "A Midsummrr 
Night's Dream." Usually, if it's 
a r'eal Cagney picture, the h('ro 
gets embroiled two or th ree times. . . .. 

"Takes at least a day to get 
through a fight scene, sOmetimes 
more," says Jimmy, removing his 
rubber "teeth" afte!' sparring n 
few rounds with Parry. "You've 
got to keep 1n shape Lo take it." 

The Cagney-Parry sch dule is 
no powder-puff routine. They're 
up at 7:30 for a wind-building 
jog of 5 to 6 miles. During the 
day there are six rounds of box
Ing and a couple of rounds ot 
shado\ll-boxing, plus ea Jlsthenic~ . 
For six weeks before serious 
training began, they spent 11 va
cation on Cagney's bOAt at an 
isolated cove on Catalina, sWIm
ming and !ishing, climbing hills 
lind sparring. 

"City for Conqucst," story ot 
nn East Slde boy and a dancer 
(Ann Sheridan) is (\ (ollr-yeul'
old book by Aben Kandel. Cag
ney's brother Bill, the agent, fi
nally talked the stud io Into buy-

Grad ual,· and 
l llldrrr r. dllate !\I1'11 Students 
Un IV!'1' ity mPIl (it irillg to le,lrli 

(0 swim rlU I ing (his IImm('r se,
sioll may rl'gl. tl'r fill' .. rrr;l lionnl 
swimmlllj(. ('(lm'c :m3, wilhout 
(.1' elit. Jo'irst ('LIS/; will mer\ Mon
nav. JU ll<' 17 III ,1;15 lUll J\1 men's 
1>(1111 at (he I i<'ld house. Cia,s 
will mt'et rlaily. . 

U. A. AHMfllWSTER 

I~il" /llty S ~lmmhlll" 
All focuIty wom n lind me mb<>1'S 

ur s(a l r, wlv('s nr faculty and 
wiv.'S Itr gradll wtf' itldrnls may 
iI t t t' II d n'(Tt'afiolla l ~wlnlmin~ 
hOl"" !It thl' pool in ih(' women's 
gyrnnl1Sillln, ' l' lIr :day nnd Thurs
day, 7 ::W to fU n Jl .m , 1"l'CQ mil' ! 
be (laid ,It lhe UlliVl'rRity (I casur
(l\"~ offll:c. 

en .A DYS SCOTT 

~ummrr ~t'I\(lol Students 
The fir~ t of aerie 'lf :ummer 

play night wi ll hI' h!'lri on the 
women' nthle lk Iield Saturday 
night fr-on1 7 til 10 il.m. The cIa,,; 
in c(J-retrl'ation will cl ll'Pcl the 
uc:tivitiE S W hIe h indudc four 
(,Ollr-t vo lleYball, h(ll'~c~hn('", arch· 
('ry, iH'r1a l rinr- tH, and ,ortbll il . 

FT.OIU;N('Jo; OWENS 

( '1 ~slr;\l J.ectufc 
Ullclrr tilp /1\1, pkc~ of the dc' 

p;l rtml'n t or !'laS! i,·,,1 languageS 
Prot. HoY . }<'li C'kinger will lec
ture Thursday, June 27 at 4:10 
p.m. in tile senale chamber of 
Ol el Cnpitol 0 11 " F~nglish Style 
and the Ancicnt Clnsslcs." 

CLASSICAf_ LANGUAGES 
nJo:I'AHTMENT 

Ing It for Jimmy, ,:md the book Socia.! Uam'lu/:, 
has been catching on belatedly. S lIlI illll{ WI lhw dlly, JUI/l' 19. 
lI'rnnk Crnven , Anthony QlI inll 11I1l' W" lllell' Al hl<' tl(' Il Sllociahotl 

I fOnd Blanche Ulk 0 11.' ll lnO llil
l 
will ufl r I i vi 10 Il!l>ions 

the play l'S ca t. ( ' , I UI .L~: I'I N , 1'" 7) 
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Women, 41 Men Meet Requirelnents for Aviation (~ourse 
Pilot Training 
To Continue 
This Summer 

Harold Scherr 
Will Broadcast 

A.bout Motion 

ElmoMartzAccepts$250TuitionScJlolarship Board of Education Accepts 
At Alexander Kirkland Summer Theater School G·ft I G t T tale $28 150 

* * * * * * * * * 1 S, ran S 0 lng , 

Lundquiil Assigns 
Qualified Students 
To Air Instructors 

The list of 41 men and four 
women students who successfully 
passed the physical and academic 
requirements for the government's 
summer civilian pilots' tra ining 
course Was officially announced 
last nIght by Elmer C. Lundquist, 
director ot the ground school in
struction. 

The 72 hours ot ground school 
work began Monday with two 
hOurs scheduled every day. Ac
tual air training will begin the 
end of the week, according to 
Lundquist. 

Women enrolled in the aviation 
course are Jean LiVingston, Jean 
Sidwell, Marjorie Smith and Alice 
Montgomery, all of Iowa City. 

Grani H. Waldum 
Students scheduled to take in

structlons under Instructor Grant 
H. Waldum are: Townsend Paul, 
Osceola ; Harry Greenspan, New 
York; Jay Miller, Harrisburg, Pa.; 
Thomas Emerson, Kremtm, Okla.; 
William Pugh, Terry, Mont.; 
George Abernathy, Brady, Texas, 
and Arthur Kalanter, New York. 

Others under Waldum are: Mar
vin Stradley, Shannon City; Paul 
Hull, Iowa City; Joe O'Leary, 
Iowa Cit),,; George Fieselmao, 
Lexington, Neb.; Veryl Nading, 
Elkader; Hilton Turbat, Russell; 
Parker Pelz.er, Iowa City and 
Leo ard Marshall, Hamilton, Ill. 

Students under Instructor Don 
C. Bush are: Robert Chamberlain, 
Luther, Okla.; Don Morris, Cedar 
Rapids; George Moser, Ft. Atkin
son; Bud Carter, Iowa City; Ed
gar Jenkins, Belmond; Walter 
Hendrickson, Chicago, Ill., and 
John Firth, Davenport. 
, Others are: Robert Rowley, Lit

tle York, Ill.; Exan Foster, Mus
catine; Robert Smylie, Columbus 
Junction; John Goodrum, Vicks
burg, Miss.; Hennal Jacobs, 
Clarksville, Ark. ; SydneY StOry, 
Wyoming; Charles McCannon, 
Wapello, and George Stanton, 
Loami, Ill. • 

The students assigned to In
structor Paul Shaw are: James 
Cecil, Iowa City; Joseph Lovely, 
Stuart; Carl Burkhart, Missouri 
Valley; Phillip Aikins, West Lib
erty; Charles Gray, Iowa City; 
Paul Woods, Independence; Paul 
Waples, JeUerson; Phillip Fagan, 
Casey; Thomas Ainley, Perry; 
Robert Holloway, Iowa City, and 
Wayne Mason, Des Moines. 

Harold M. Scherr of San An
tonio, . Texas, member ot the 
summer management course in 
time and motion, will be chair
man of a discussion on "Motiol1 
Economy in Everyday Life" on 
WSUI on special brCMldC8st trom 
9 to 9:30 p.rn. toniaht. 

Prof. Lester TholUlell, visiting 
faculty member trom Co~e of 
City of New York, who teaches 
public speaking in connection 
with the manageme.nt course, will 
dJ rect the series of lour pro
grams scheduled during the nex~ 
week. 

The second program will be 
heard tomorrow night .t the 
same hour with G. N. Kent ' of 
Montreal, Canada, chaIrman ot 
the discussion on "Scientific 
Management." ------
Mr3, Harmon To Fete 

Tally-Hi IJridge Club 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon will be host

ess to the members ot the Tally
Hi bridge club in her home at 
121 E. Fairchild at 7 p.rn. Satur
day. 

A guest of the club will be Vera 
Backu.s of Minneapolis, Minn., siD
ter of Mrs. Beatrice Voigt. 

AMONG 
IOWA C(TV 

PEOPLE ' 
A marriage license was granted 

Tuesday by R. Nielson Miller, 
clerk of court, to Joe Venneman, 
26, of Solon, and Leona Reha, 19, 
of Iowa City. 

- . -Nicholas C. Worski, 33, of Sen-
eca Falls, N. Y., and Alice E. 
Moser, 26, of Portland, Ore., were 
granted a marria"ge license yester
day by R. Nleison Miller, clerk 
of court. . - '" 

A marriage li~nse was granted 
yesterday to Robert O. Bullock, 
26, and Dorothy F. Evans) 26, 
both o'f New Orleans, La., by R. 
Nielson Miller, clerk of court. 

• • * 
J . Cla'Ston Parks · of' Huston, 

Tex., is visiting at the home of 
his brother-in-law and sister, Prof. 
and Mrs. Vance Morton, 445 Gar
den. 

'" . . 
Mrs: C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fair

child, and daUghter DOrothy re
turned Tuesday from a trip which 
included viSits in Clevelalid, 
Springfield, and Columbus, Ohio. .. . . 

Betty Jane Keyser, 128 E, Fair
child, left yestel-day kir Lake Gi!n
eva, Wis., where sb.e will attend 
the ' Y. W.C.A. conference. ., 

;y - . .. . -. 

Elmo Martz, a student at the.lncluded are Lee Strasberg, a dance and fencing. Classes run 
University of Iowa lor the pallt founder anCi tor six years director from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily 
two years, left Iowa City last of the Group theater; Carl Van ex~t Saturday and Sunday. 
Monday to accept a $250 tuition Doren, author of many books and There are aho required round 
scholarship at the Alexander Pulitzer prize winner for his bl- table talks and protesllional re
Kirkland school of the theater at ography of Benjamin Franklin; nearsals which students are re
Clinton, Conn. The 10 - week Martha Scott, widely known for quired to attend. 
eourse in which Martz will enroll her work in voice-production and As to the purposes of the 
starts next Monday and rurts un- diction, and Albert WillIams, who school, Kirkland states, "1 have 
til Aug. 31. has directed many of radio'll always been Interested in new 

While 00 the campus Martz great play serles and is the newiY talent and in seeing it achieve 
participated in University thea- appointed easting director ot the its ri&.ht place. A very few ot 
ter work and in radio work at National Broadcasting company. the people to whom I gave jobs 
station WSUI. The theater school is located in when they were starting are 

At the Kirkland school, under a historic New England town ot Jane W7lltt, Spencer Tracy, Fran
the personal direction of MI.'. colonial houses dating b a c k to cesca Bruoni~, James Cagney and 
Kirkland, he will play in roles 1698 and its modern, well- Katherine Hepburn. Since we 
supporting professional cas t s. equipped theater is described as are to present several large pro
Widely known stars with whom an ideal setting for one of the ductions during the 10 - week 
he will play are Ethel Barrymore finest theater schools in Amer- New England lestival this sum
in "The School for Scandal," ica. Clinton is halt way between mer, I prefer to draft the sup
Irene Castle in "Tonight at 8:30" New Haven and New London on portina casta, wherever possible, 
and Sinclair Lewis in "Ah, Wil- the Connecticut shore. Two hoUl'l from • student body I have ob
derness." from New Y'ork City, its proxim.- served and Which has been spe-

Martz will go first to New York ity makes it available to motion cUically trained for the jobs at 
where he will join Kirkland be- picture talent Scouts, theatrical hand." 
fore going to the summer theater managers and radio scouts In Kirkland, in his lifetime, has 
school. search of new talent. been actor, director and manager 

The facUlty of the famous the- Classes are given In voice and With lind fat many of the coun-
ater school is made up of na- diction, sight I'eading, actlng and try's &reatest plays and produc
tionally known theater workers. improvising, make-up, body and tion companies. 

Discuss America's Peace Respqnsibilities 
'" '" '" "'. '" '" '" . 

Grinnell Institute Speakers Expres, Beliefs on International Relations 

Group Grants 
Four Leaves 
Of Absence 
Approv~ Agreements 
For Special Work; 
Largest Gr~nt $8,500 

Acceptance of lifts and grant. 
totaling $28,150, granting of four 
leaves of absence, reappointment 
of one man, and acceptance ot the 
resignatlon ot another was an
nounced for the Univen!lty ot 
Iowa following the state board of 
education's meeting yesterday. 

The board also approved tbree 
agreements between the university 
and government or state orcaniza
tions for special work. 

Lal'West Grant 
Largest of the grants were those 

of $8,500 from the Irradiated Eva
porated Milk Institute of Chicago 
in support of IMtabolic work in 
the department of pediatrics; and 
$7,800 from the National Research 
council to continue research in the 
department of zoology on sex de-L-_____________ . __________________________ --l velopment in vertebrates. 

WIth "America's Responsibil1ty keeping the European conflict ers of whicb possess in common Other substantial granta to ajd 
tor Achieving Peace" as its theme, from the western hemJ.Sphete and certain physical characteristi c.> de- research at the university were: 
the sixth annual Grinnell In:sti- in cooperating In intra-hemisphere termined by their heredity, Otto $4.,4.00 from the John and Mary 
tute of International Relations is problems. K1ineberg, professor ot psychology Markle foundation for studies of 
now in progress on the Grinnell Di<lmlssing intervention by the at Columbia, scoffed ~t the possi- eye diseases under Dr. C. S. 
campus. Seven courses are being U. S. in the affairs of the Latin bility of a pure Aryan race. De- O'Brien, $2,750 from Lever Bro
offered ranging (rom "Europe' in and South American countries as a elaring the problem of racial mi- thers company ot CambrIdge, 
Conflict" and "The Basis for a solution to the problem of stop- norities was growing, not decreas- Mass. to the department of bio
Permanent Peace" to "l'he Crises ping totalitarl8n penetration, In- ing, Klineberg emphasized the chemistry for work in edible anU
of the Democracies in tbe Am- man reiterated his belief that non- need for correcting public mlscon- oxygen, $1,500 from the Markle 
ericas," "Religion Confronts War" American propaganda would have ceptions of race and Social mi- foundation for research on bleed
and "Organizi ng for Peace Ac- little effect on..the republics if the norities. ing diseases, and $1,500 from the 
tion." U. S. continued ita "good neigh- Harold E. Fey, who made a first Corn Products Retlnlng company 

Speakers at the institute in- bor" policy. hand study of religion under the 101' chemical research. 
clude Clarence K. Streit, Samuel - - • dictatorships and who was a del- Other grants were: $750 trom 
Guy Inman, Otto Klineberg, Fer- Bunce, assistant professor at egate to the Oxford conference in the Monsanto Chemical company 
dinand Isserman, Art h u r C . Iowa State college, urged exlen- 1937; Hans Simmons, member 01 for continuing a fellowship lor 
Bunce and Muriel Lester. sion of reciprocal trade treaties the German peace delegation at 1940-41 in chemical research; $360 

ahd continual education in the Versailles and now with the new from the Baxter laboratories for 
possibility of promoting peace school for socia l research in New study of nitrogen balance on pa
through equitable ira de relations. York; E. Raymond Wilson, secre- tients receiving animo acid ther
This wou1d be the hope tor a "sec- tary of the peace section of the apy; $300 for establishment of the 
ond chance" to be offered the American Friends Service com- Edward Bartow American Cheml
world at the conclusiOn of the mlttee, and Clarence K. streit, cal society membership award; 
war, it was Baid. author of "Union Now," are sche- and $250 from Lewis H. Brown of 

• • • 
Inman, the leading authority in 

the United States on Latin Amel'i
can life and advisor to SecretarY 
of State Cordell Hull at Buenos 
Aires in 1936, declared that all 
Latin and South American coun
tries desired close cooperation 
with the United States both in 

Dennin, "race" as a "large sub- duled to speak during the con- Ncw York City tor the student 
division of mankind," the mem- cludlng days of the Institute. loan fund. 

----------------------~~------------------------------------------------------- Leavet 01 Abftuoe 

Iowa City Women 
I Play Golf Friday 

At West Liberty 

Tomorrow afternoon the WO]'!l
en's Gollers association will be 
entertained at the West Liberty 
goll course. 

Yesterday the association me]'!l-

Grant Wood 
Given ~egree 
Wesleyan 'University 
Honors Iowa Artist 
At Commencement 

Tea Honors 
Chicago G,test 

v. Halligan 
Case May Go 
To Jury Today 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Robert Car- bel'S were guests at the Cedar Prof. Grant Wood of Ule art 
ran, 436'h S. Gov., became the par- Rapids country club. Mrs. Rus-

Garden flowers will be used 
throughout the house at a tea this 
afternoon which will honor Mrs. 
:Robert Olson of Chicago. The hos
tess will be Mrs. W. L . Bywater, 
mother of the guest of honor, and 
the courtesy will be from 3 to 5 
o'clock in her ,borne, 226 Mago-

For th~ academic year of 
194'-U, leaves of abtJence were 
",.nied to Harry E. Stluon of 
Ute an deparimeut, who bas 
won a fellowship at Hun&er col
lefe of New York; Mrs. Nellie 
S. Aaroer of llie E~Hsh depart
ment for ,tudy at Buntln&'ton 
Library of San Marino, Callt. 
<,econd ftmester); John J. 
Glessner of the Enrllah depart
ment fOl' study at aarvard; and 
Grant Wood of Ute art depart
ment to enable him to devote 
hi. entire Ume to Paint ...... t f b T d department was honored by We¥.-en s 0 a sOn orn ues ay morn- sel Camp won a goll prize. 

ing at Mercy hospital. The baby leyan university at Middletown, 
weighed six pounds and was Conn., last Sunday with 1m bon-

The case now in progress in dis- named Robert Merton Carrano orary master ot arts dell'ee. 
trlct court between Vernon Halli- • • • T d O ay Professol' Wood was included gan, plaintiff, and the Lone Tree Robert Tudor, rO}lte 7 r spent the .. 
Farmers' exchange, defendants, week end visiting Phyllis Gregg in a group ot distinguished per-
will probably go to the jury this in Burlington. He returned here Three Organizations sonages honored at the Wesleyan 
afternoon, Judge Harold D. Evans yesterday. WIll Meet' udiversity JUne commencement. 
said yesterday. • '" - AIhong others awarded de-

Halligan is asking special and Mrs. Bruce Mahan, 303 Melrose, grees were Edward Jbhnson, gen-
punitive damages amounting to is visiting in Ottumwa. She will LENA T. RING. . . eral manager of the Metropoli-
$4,325 on a malicious prosecution return tomorrow. . . cJtcle will pe-entertained by tan Opero company, Carl Sand-
charge. He claims he was falsely • • • ' Huftman: 727 Sixth, af 8 bUrg, noted poet and Pulitzer 
arrested and indicted by a grand Phebe Johqston of Kewanee, o'clock tonjgbt. . prize winner; Justice William O. 
jury on information flIed by the Jll., is vIsiting Mr. and . Mrs. •. ~ '" .. DQUgfas of the United States su-
president of the farmers' exchange. George Johnston, ~4 Jowa. . PAS'l' r,OBLt: GRANDS. . . pr.eme 'c9urt; Dr. Hu Shih, Chi-

A petit jury was impaneled . • . - • . . . 'Of ciu'nllt!on . Rebekah lodge, nese ambassador to tbe United 
Monday afternoon to hear the June Hyland of Traer, visited -No. 1, w'.1J -meet at 8 o'clock in States, and Representative Hat-
case and first testiJllony was Mary Carolyn Kueyerj 5 Melrose the asselnbly 'rooms of the light ton oW. Sumners of Texas. 
heard Tuesday morning. circle, on Tuesday. ' I and po\)"el.' ,cqmpany. . The local professor and tamed 

Judge Evans disrniased the re- . . .• •• '" -. ..! ~ - - Americah artist was honored last 
mainder of the jUry and this will Mrs. Paul Stecher and chUd ST, PAT~IGK'S ; ' . njght a\ Iowa State college at 
be the last jury case during this of Sewaren, N. J., 'are guests in . ~ . ~hlireh women will enter- Ames bj: the Delta Phi Delta, na
term, Judge Evans said. the home 'of Mrs. Stechel" s' PSI'- taifl at 8 card pal'ty at 2:}li- -in tional art fraternity, With the 

The old-fashioned boy always 
got home in time for dinner. It's 
the modern youth, says ' Zadok 
Dumbkopf, who just baEely gets 
there in time for Sur/day morn
ing breaktasL 

ents, Prof" alfd ¥r$. F. H. P.otter, l\.uditoriUnl ol the school. Pl'esentcrtion of dj laureate key. 
246 Hutchinson. ' I -============================ 

• $' ... 

Vea Ba'cltus of. 
~inn., will be ' the guest Qf 
sister, Mrs. Beatrice ';Voigt, 
f ' Fairchild, this week. end., 

Mrs. F. R; Kenison, Iowa Delegate, 
/ 

Discus~es .W hit~ ffe"~e Conference 

B~ }ttlTH WILSON , ..• - . . 
"The challenge to the averag'd $lgned topical reports to different 

home Is to maintain its own stan- groups lOme time ' ~fore · t/Ie 
dards and at the same time to meeting bepn. · , - . . .. 
lift its neighbor to the same high The f\n4hi,s of the various 
plane," stated Mrs. F. R. Kenlson~ groups are ~jng report6d thrOUgh 
Iowa's representative to the fourth various magazines interested in 
White House conference on chlI- tM enterprlse and the material 
dren In a democracy. Is also being made available to 

Mrs. Kenison rel10rted on the all stUdy grou~s- tfirouRlf!lut thl! 
Washington conterence, held early country, according to the speaker. 
this year, at the luncheon for the One of the rec:onlm,enciati 
Iowa state council Jot. :cl\Jlc( studY [thi co~r"'ce 
and parent education meetlng in pulsory school age be extended, 
connectIon with the ch,ild welfare but the move was deteated when 
cohlerence here . . ' b¥ou'ght to a . vote. \ I • 

She explained that althoulh the . Mri. Kenison atateC1 that onlY 
conference was called by f>resi- ~y a upited c'ommunity effprt can 
dent Roosevelt, the enterprise was the almS1o'f the-i!ont!ren6e' be ear; 
carried on by average , oitlzens, r~~ . Old, apd .that. ~nll. ~ aver:,be majority of whom had no aile citizen and .taxpayer can 
connection with t~ ,oveairnept. manit . ttl&- :r.eomanet.aatloNi . 'Of 

No formal speeches were given the eonference into realities. Ac
at the Washington conference, IlC- tion is posRlble only if there is 
<:o/ding to Mrs. Kenison, who faith In the resuU, the speaker 
s,t8(ed thut a committee had as- believes. . 

i 

... 0 

Enjoy la/'f!' feut conve,,;

- . -'em' travel eo Cedar II-Did. 
\ f '~1 

on the 
4 II. 

.. tHAN 
For Only SOc 

(Round Trip - 75c) 

FREQUENT schedules from dawn ";m mid
night . . . dependable transportation . . . a 

Z : be)utltUJ ii:edic '.To"te.·.ma~ : trIPs b~t.n 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids pleasantly re-
lQx~~. ,', . 

So . travel- regulariy Ute popuiar, ' ecl>io~cal . 
CRANDIC- way, e1l1nina~ng· P"at.tlc .linIlpark- · : 
ing worries . . D.ial jJ2<\3 . tor full .~orma~n. . 

• I. ~, J .. ,' . ..~" 

C~D·AR ·RAPI·OS )\ND' 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

-. 
I • 

, 
wan. 

Mrs. Olson will be a house guest 
with her parents until Saturday. 

'l'he board also reappointed 
Ji'Jave B.mbor,. as uhl1'trslty 
treasurer; aAd accepted tbe 

Summer Shade in 

Soft In' Wlrll IS 
I Souther. 1 .. 1 

• 

SILK STOCKING$ 

"~ere the warm light 10fa to ~e1l" per£cct
I,. dactibea thia JIowin, Dude ,hade mit p:s 
10 beautilul1,. with beige, blues, gr.,., aolt pa
tels aod rOlY woes, as well as DI.cle or whi". , . 
lip h II . ."onalengt I 

A4fO'UM LONG . 
STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

OWNERS 

~ 
I...... clar·. .a- 0........ 8tote 

. -

$lfl~ 
1.25 

NylOn Stockin" 
JI~At Received! 

r resI&'tIatIon of Prel. Jolm w. 
Aahton of the Eq1.1sll depart
ment wile baa been D&JDeCl head 
01 the tJlllvenlir of J[anau' de
parlmell&' 

Approval was given to the re
newal ot a eontract between the 
federal government and the uni
versity lor maintaining hydraulic 
laboratory facilities at the Insti
tute of Hydraulic Researeh for 
1940-41 ; an a~eement with tbe 
Civil Aeronautics authority to eon
tinue the air training program 
here this summer; and a plan for 
co-operative investigations on silt 
and sediment in rivers carried on 
by the hydraulics institute and 
the Loup River Power district of 
Columbus, Neb. 

ReRarc.b UJUler Grant. 
GUts and grants accepted by the 

board will be used for a variety 
of ruearch projects. 

Pro.f. Emil Witschi 01 the zoo
logy department will direct the 
study of problems of sex develop
ment in vertebrates un(ier the con
tinued g:rant from the National 
Research council. 

A study of nitrogen balance on 
patienu receiving amino acid 
therapy, under the direction of Dr. 
Elmer L . DeGowin, associate in 
the department of theory and prac
tice ot the eollege ot medicine, is 
permitted through the Baxter lab
or. tories .rant. 

Pl'. H. P . Smith will direct re
learch on hemophilia in the pa
thology department of the college 
of medicine, an(i Dr. C. S. O'Brien, 
llead ot the ophthalmology depart
ment of the college will direct 
study on incl\.lslon blennorrhea 
and trachoma and studies on sta
phylococcus and ocular inflamma
tion with the John and Mary 
Markle foundation Il'ants. 

The IrradJate(i Evaporated Milk 
;Institute grant will support meta
bolic work in the pediatrics de
partment of the college ot medi
cine. 

WerlE In Chemistry 
Prof. George H. Coleman of the 

chemistry department wlll con
duct research through the renewal 
of the Corn Products grant. Pro
lessor Coleman will direct re
search on heterocyclic nitrogen 
compounds under terms ot the 
Monsanto fellowship lor the next 
year. 

President Gilmore reported for 
official record the giLt of the por-

Broadcast 
High School tudents 

Discus Training 

Iowa high school .tudents on 
the eampus participating In special 
public speaking, debate and di. -
cussion courses, will discuss Presi
dent !loose\'eu's new plan for 
compulsory miUtary training for 
youth on WSUl tonight at 8 
o'elock. 

Tonight's broadcast will be the 
tirst in a series of discussions the 
group ot high lIChool students will 
present under the direction of 
Prof. Orville Hitchcock, visiting 
facult.y member from the Univer
sity of Akron. 

Georgia Bowman, G of Liberly, 
Mo., will be chairman of the first 
discussion group. 

High school stud nts to broad
cast include Helen Marias and 
Shirley Jeanne Miller of Iowa 
City, Richard Chadirna, Torn 
Grayston and Jim Holms of Cedar 
Rapids, Garvey Hopkins ot De 
Kalb, Ill., Mary Baker, Dwight, 
Ill., and Wanda Balley, Excelsior 
Sprl.ngs, Mo. 

Mr., l)ellfl, Lierle 
. Will Be Delegate 

To Sorority Concluve. 

Mn>. Dean Lle.rle. 603 River. will 
leave Saturday for the national 
Delta Gamma sorority eonveniion 
at Mackinac llland, Michigan. She 
wUI attend as an alumna delegate 
and Mary Ann MoHugh, A4 oC 
Sioux City, will be the delegale 
{rom the active chapter. 

The convention will begin Sun~ 
day and will close Friday. 

trait of Prof. Edward Bartow, T -
tiring head of the chemistry de
partment, presented to the uni
versIty by • group of Protes or 
Bartow's friends. 

The $300 representing addItions 
that have accrued to the fuM for 
the Edward Bartow portrait will 
be used to esttlbli!h an award to 
be known as the Edward Bartow. 
American eh mical Society meTl\
bership award. 

r··· .. ··················· .. · .. · .. ··; 
I BREMER ' PRE E T { II 

I· OVER 500 I 
I EN EMBLE UIT l' 

(PO~T WRT AND LACK ) 

SPECIAL FOR 
Today - Tomorrow 

Saturday 
and 

ENSEMBLE SUITS 
I (MATCWNG SLACKS AND SDlRTS) 

Natural color - genu~e hop·sacking ensemble 
I suits - cons~8ting of in and outer sport shirt and 

I
I weU tailored slacks - sanforized shrunk - all sizes. 

Here's an outstanding value! 

$2.50 VALUES FOR 

I $1_95 

ENSEMBLE SUITS 
(MA'fCIqNG SLACKS AND SHlBTS) 

A Irftllt ~Iec~ion of sport ensembles - matching 
spori shirt and slacks - in a large variety of fabrics 
aad colors - aU sanforized - expertly tailored -
Theile are just the gahnents for summer w~ 

-. 
• 
I 
I 
I 

i 
II 
II 
I • • II • II • • • • • • • • • I 
I • I 

_f II • 
-Real buya. 

$3.50 VALUES FOR 

I I -

RIiMER' 
Iqwa City~s Best Sto~e for Men Q4 Boys 

I 
I 

.. ~ .... , ............... ~ 
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Former Students, Graduates 
Announce Summer Weddings , 

and Ellis. Both are graduates of 
the university here. The bride is 
a member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority and Mr. Norman is a 
member of Gamma Eta Gamma 
legal fraternity. 

Forum Leader 
Questions Our 
Foreign Policy 

Physical Education Groups Continue 
Weekly Get-Acquainted Play Nights 

One of the be~t ways to "get. wiih an hour of social dancing or 

Suzanne Krue'ger~ Peterson -
To Be Married This Afternoon 

15 Recent Marriages 
Include 20 People 
Of University Interest 

Word has been received here 
recently of the engagements, mar
riages and approaching weddings 
of university graduates and for
mer students. 

Carr-Zoeckler 
Before an altar decorated with 

white tapers, lilies and peonies. 
Lavanda Carr, onJy daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Carr of Cler
mont, and Lieut. John Lewis 
Zoeckler of Montgomery, Ala., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Zoeek
leI' of Davenport, were married 
last Wednesday in the Little 
Church of Our Savior in Cler
mont. 

The single ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J. C. War
ton, pastor of the Methodist 
church in Elgin. Attendants for 
the bride were Mrs. John P. Camp 
of West Union, Frances Mary 
Zoeckler of Davenport and Lu
cllle Lubke of Clermont for the 
bt'ide. Ray Nyemaster of Des 
Moines, Elbert Estey Jr. of West 
Union and Carlton Schroeder ot 
Postville at ten d e d Lieutenant 
Zoeckler. 

The couple will be at home at 
203 Southview avenue in Mont
gomery. Ala., where Lieutenant 
Zoeckler is stationed in the army 
all' corps reserve at Maxwell 
field. The bride was graduated 
from the university here in 1938 
and was a member of Pi .Beta Phi 
sorority, Mortar Board, . Union 
Board and Zeta Phi Eta honorary 
s pee c h fraternity. Lieutenant 
Zoeckler was also graduated here 
and is affiliated with Delta Upsi
lon fraternity. 

O'Neil-Hughes 
Saturday was the date of the 

wedding of Patricia O'Neil, daugJi
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. 
O'Neil of Des Moines, and Lyman 
B. Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. HugHes, also of Des Moines. 
The ceremony took pia<;e in st. 
Augustin's church there wilh the 
Rev. F. J. O'Connell officiating. 

Mrs. Hughes attended SI. Jo
seph's academy and Drake uni
versity where she was a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
and Phi Sigma Iota, honorary 
speech fraternity. Mr. Hughes 
was graduated from Roosevelt 
high school in Des Moines and at
tended the University of Notre 
'Dame at South Bend, Ind., Villa
nova college at Villanova, Pa., and 
the university here where he af
filiated with Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity. 

The couple will be at home at 
2815 Grand avenue in Des Moines. 

Blattspleler-Graber 
Lois Ardell Blattspieler, daugh

ler of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Blatt
spieler of Manly, and Wilbert Gra
ber, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Grabel' of Wayland, were married 
June 9 in the Manly Lutheran 
church by the Rev. John Zeltin. 

The couple will live in Buffalo 
Center, where Mr. Graber is em
ployed in the public school. Mrs. 
Graber is a graduate of Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls and her husband was grad
uated from the university here. 

Reidy-Kelley 
Mrs. M. J. Reidy formerly of 

Graettinger has announced the 
wedding of her daughter, Helen 
Margaret Reidy. and James Pearce 
Kelley, son of Mrs. J. E. Kelley of 
LeMars last Wednesday in St. 
Patrick's Catholic church in Ak
I'On, Ia. 

The bride was graduated from 
the university here and has taught 
in the Manilla high school. Mr. 
Kelley, an alumnus of the univer
sity college of law, is a member 
of the law firm of Keenan and 
KelJey in LeMars. 

Muhl-Vanoumy 
St. Mary's Catholic church in 

Vinton was the setting for the 

TO 5:30 
THEN 26c 

NOW. SHOWING 
"TOWER OF LONDON" 

Buit Rathbone, Boris Karloff 
The Story of a Madman on the 
Throne of England. 

CO- I "HerGes of the Saddle" 
HIT I The 3 Mesqult.eerl 

I 'I • "4 'l~·j 
STARTS TODAY 

wedding June 11 of Margaret 
Muhl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Muhl of Vinton and Ed
ward Vanourny, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Vanourny of Amana. 
The Rev. James F . Delay oWc

Slater-Packard 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Slater of 

San Antonio, Tex., have announc
ed the engagement of their daugh
ter Eleanor to Dr. Duan Packard 
of Kerrvil1e, Tex .. son of Mrs. S. 

acquainled" on the Iowa campus in the field house with either Rev. R. M. Krueger the mother of the bride; and the 
is to altend the weekly play dancing or swimming in the pool. To Perform Ceremony; mother at the bridegroom will 

The fQreign policy of the United nights, conducted jointly by the Archery, darts, shuffle-board. ten- wear a navy blue prInt dress In 
States .~y pertain to what we university women's and men's nis, volley-ball, soft ball, horse Reception Will Follow II redlngote style. Both will we~r 

physical education departments. shoes and :my number of indoor 
call "vital interests," which may The first play night of lhe sum- games will comprise the entertain- In n single ring ceremony at cOrsoges of gardenias. 

iated. 
Mrs. Vanourny was graduated S. Packal-d of Belmont, la. 

from Vinton high school and the MISS Slater. attended Inc~rnate 
university here. Mr. Vanourny I Word college 10 San AntoOlo and 
was also graduated from here and Dr. Pa.ekar~ was graduated ~r?m 
at present is in charge of the Gar- t~e uOlver~lty college of medlcme 
rison branch of the State Bank of here. He IS a member. of Alph.a 

not be the same at all times, ac- mer session will be from 7 lo 9 ment. Receplloll to Follow • 4:30 this afternoon, Suznnne Krue-
cordl'ng to Prof Clara M Daley p. m. Salurday on the women's The play nights are supervised Pinlt and white will be the color 
at the ~econd c~mpus for~m yes- gymnasium alh letic field, soulh of lor women boy Florence Owens ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. theme of the reception to be held 

... Iowa Ur1ion. from Dululh, Minn., who teaches L. C. Krueger. 814 BowelY. and after the ceremony in the river 
terday ' in discussing the timely The play nights are a continua- a co-recreation class in women's C. Leon Peterson, son of Mrs. room of Iowa Union . The couple 
question , ,. of the United States' tion of a custom of several sum- physical education; the play nights Jennie Peterson, 1502 Sheridan, will leave immediately after the 
:foreign policy. mel's and lheir purpose is to pro- will be her class. will be married by the Rev . R. M. reception tor a wedding trip. 

"We .think of our United States vide a meeting place 101' students The play nights at the field- Krueger in the English Lutheran I Miss Krueger is a graduate of 
Vinton Kappa Kappa fraternity and IS 

. now practicing in Kerrville. 

Hallon-Alex 
Two former students were mar

ried Saturday in the First Presby
terian church in Davenport. They 
wel'e Alice Margaret HaUon, 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Halton, and Arthur H. Alex. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alex, 
a II of Davenport. 

A graduate of the university 
here. Mrs. Alex is affiliated with 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
Mr. Alex attended Grinnell col
lege and the university here and 
is a member of Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity. He is employed in the 
office of the Rock Island arsenal. 

Wells-Deutsch 
Saturday was the date of the 

wedding of Mary Hortense Wells, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary J. Wells 
of Newton, and Cecil Deutsch, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deutsch, 
also of Newton. The ceremony 
was in the Sacred Heart church 
there with the Rev. Father T. J. 
McCann celebrating the nuptial 
mass. 

Mrs. Deutsch was graduated 
from the university here and has 
been English instructor in the 
Newton high school. Mr. Deutsch 
attended Iowa State college at 
Ames alid George Washington uni
versity in Washington, D. C. 

Gunter-Traut. . 
Evelyn Gunter, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. H. Gunte'r of ' Mt. 
Pleas nt, and Dr. Henry T. Traut, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ' Trailt 
also of Mt. Pleasant, were' mar
ried in the First Presbyte\,ian 
church there last Wednesday. The 
Rev. E. L .. Jeall)bey officiated. 

The' couple will make its 
home in Mt. Pleasant. Mrs. Traut 

as being ' a very peaceful nation! from dlIfcrent 'states and cities. house will be under the manage- church here. Iowa City high school and the 
Barrows-LUll" They will be held every Salurday ment of Prof. Armbruster. Thel'e Attending the bride a'; maid of university college of commerce. • But are we? " Professor D DIe y , Trinity Episcopal cathedral in , ' night throughout the summer, al- are no men's recreational classes honor will be Barbara Wilson of She is a member of Phi Gamma 

Davenport was the setting for the questioned . "Thirty-three years (eroating in place between the this summer, so supervision must Des Moines, and lhe bridesmaid Nu commerce sorority. Mr. Pet· 
wedding, last Friday, of Elizabeth has been . the longest period of women's field and gymnasium and depend upon voluntary help by will be Julia Peterson, sister of erson received his B.S. degree In 
Barrows, daughter of Mr. and time tha.t · our country was not at the men 's Field and gymnasium. sludents majoring in physical edu- the bridegroom. Robert Hronek mechanical en&ineerlng here June 
Mrs. J . O. Barrows, and Edwin war." "These play nights have proved calion. will be lhe best man. E. T . Jol- 3. He is affiliated with Pi Tau 
Littig, son of Mrs. Amy Littig, all ' very success(ul in past summers According to plans made for llffe, Donald Lundeen. and Neal Sigma, honorary mechanical en. 
of Daveopo\,t. The dean of the Emphasizing her points wlth because they havc been more or lhis Saturday the regular play Smith ooth of Moline, Ill. , and gineerin& fraternity, and lhe Am· 
cathedral, the Very Rev. Rowland the uses. of diagram charts, Pro- less conducted with the thought night activ ities will be held until Richa rd Miller will be the ushers. erican Society of Mechanical En· 
F. Philbrook, officiated. fessor Daley showed the forum of getling acquainted, 31)d having 9 p . m. when the summer sess ion Bridal Gown ~ineers. He has recently accept· 

The bride was graduated from audience .statistics on the millions fun," explains Prof. David Arm- parly will begin. Miss Krueger wit lwear a !loor- ed a position with the Internntion-
Muscatine high school and Mr. bruster. "They are a good source The final play night party of length gown of while marquisette al Business Machines corporDtion. 

of dollars being spent on war . I Littig is a former student in the of recreatIon." the summer session will be an al - over satin, fashioned with full Out-of-town guests who will at. 
university here. He is employed today. . , I The a~tivities arc varied and universily sing on the campus Qr length sleeves and a full skirt. Her tend the ceremony Dnd reception 
in the testing laboratory of \ the The world must be recognized I usually wll)d up m the gymnaSIUm the fine arts building. finger-tip length net veil will fall will include Mr. and Mrs . A. O. 
Rock Island arsenal. The couple as a unit or we can never have -----------------------.---- from a small tiara and her flowers Stromberg, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
will live at 2340 Grand avenue In ' peace, a~cording to the speaker R Blackburn bUI'eau picnic to bc held in Iowa will be Johanna Hill roses. Peterson and daughter Patricia, 
Davenport. who aslterted that the United' ~. Cily Aug. I , it was nnnounced by Similar coslumes will be worn Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Lundeen; Mrs. 

Stln,ley-Gowan 
Yesterday was the wedding of 

Faye Stingley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Stingley of Cedar Falls, 
and Alfred Gowan, son of Mrs. 
Annie Gowan of Cleghorn. The 
ceremony was held in the Sting
ley home with the Rev. H. E. 
Dierenfield, officiating. 

Mrs. Gowan is a graduate of 
Iowa State Teachers college and 
Mr. Gowan received his M.A. de
gree from the university here. He 
will be instructor in mathematics 
in the Cedar Falls high school 
this year. 

Bigelow-Stillln,er 
A graduate of the university, 

Fae Bigelow of Central City and 
Okley Stillinger of Bellevue were 
married June 8 in the Methodist 
parsonage in Webster City with 
the Rev. Share of that church of
ficiatjng. They will live in Den
ver, Col., this summer. 

Mrs. Stillinger has been teach
ing in Volga. 

States :41l~ini~ely stands against W I· Ii AdFlres" by t'i;.e maid' of honor and brides- Donald Lundeen, Mr. and .MrJ. 
aggressions III "any and all I.' .~ Counly Agent Emmett C. Gardner . maid, who will carry colonial bou- Claud Carlson and daughter Joyce, 
forms ..... ~ . C t P' . MI'. Blackburn will discuss farm quets. The former will ~ear a all of Moline, Ill .; Mr. and Mrs. 

Prof. Etllan P. Allen of the po- DUn y I,CIUC Jegislation as it affecls agriculture, pink chirIon gown over satin with Paul Hann of Des Moines; Mr. 
litical seience department will be Gardner :said in his announcement. II gold cross at the throat, and ahd Mrs. G. H. Krueger of Dav. 
campus forum leader on next R. W. Blackburn, secretary- the commi ttee in charge of the the gown of the latter will be enport; Mr. and Mrs. M. Buckland 
week's ·program when the sub- treasurer of the American Farm event includes A. B. Thomas, rose-colored chiffon. of Cedar Rapids and Mrs. enrford 
ject "Government by Decree" will Bureau federation. will speak to chairman, Ray Smalley and Ed A triple sheer bolero dress of Anderson and son Clat'k or Chi. 
be bpen for discussion . the annual Johnson county farm Opfell. all of Iowa City. "ciel blue" has been chosen by cago. 
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attended Iowa Wesleyan college Harrel1-Keltz 
there and Drake university. She, The announcement has been 
is B member of Alph'a Xi Delta made of the wedding June 8 of 
sorority. Dr. Traut was graduated Jean Pauline Harrell of Oklahoma 
from the university college of City and Dr. Bert Keltz. son of 
dentistry here and is affiliated J . R. Keitz of SuperiOl-, la. Dr. 
with Sigma Phi Epsilon frater- Keltz is a graduate of the univer
nity. sity college of medicine here and 

Venrick-Andrus 
June 29 is the date announced 

for the wedding of Rosalyn Ven
rick. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Venrick of Smithville, Mo., 
and Robert Andrus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren W. Andrus of Council 
Bluffs. The ceremony will take 
place in the Christian church in 
Smithville. 

Miss Venrick is a graduate of 
Christian college in Columbia, 
Mo., and was graduated from 
Missouri State Teachers college in 
Maryville. Mr. Andrus was grad
uated from the university here 
and received his M. A. in music. 
The coupJe will live in Manilla, 
Ia. 

Drake-Norman 
Marie Clara Drake of Washing

ton. D. C .• daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis William Drake of 
Walnut and James Arthur Nor
man, son of Mrs. James Arthur 
Norman of Mooseheart, Ill., were 
married last Wednesday in the 
Walnut Presbyterian church. 

The couple will live in Wash
ington, D. C .• where Mr. Norman 
is associated with the law firm of 
Kirkland, Fleming, Martin, Green 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

TI.!!! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-310 to 5:30 

-ADDED JOY
WALT DI8NEY'8 
"BILL P08TB&8" 

LATE WORLD NEWS 

is now practicing in Oklahoma 
City. 

Peter Faneuil, who gave Boston 
Faneuil hall, known as the "cradle 
of liberty." is said to have made 
his fortune in the slave trade. 

An Italian speaker says all Italy 
is of the same mind as Mussolini. 
And what, for heaven's sake, IS 
on MussoJini 's mind? 

AIR CONDITIONED! 

NowSbowia. 
GAY, HILARIOUS 

ROMANCE OF 

HOLLYWOOD 

With 1940's Brightest 

New Star Find 

Also 
New "Information Please" 

with 

ChriBtopher Morley 

_____ ~ . ..... ..-.1. -tbOJlt ..... I .... "·~I ,,,~"t d o.-u~ 
_ _~-.r 't fJ~n ~ -

bell ,~""'.I>-' 
,.,', .~ . - ~ 

Tile life we. leaa1. '.tIle . we 
. " ,. ......... . ....... .... 

the nleasure$ :we ~nJo~ aIe. .lIklLLt;-

.r:. .... " • 
riallr, influencea P)j. :wnat'~ going 

".. /I> - • 
on in tlle worrd.lt'~ only, 
t1ierefore,~' tliat;"~aing lli~' news-

J. 

Eaper shouB P.~ a~ m~cn a: Eart 
.' everyday life ~aiing ana 

! Most ~ matte:r: 

1ation it presents, the pictures it 
p'rints, the 'entertainment it pro

tile aavice it offers. 
.",. 

Small wonoer that tlle newspaper 
~ -
should be the forceful, profitable 

'aovertising meoium that it is, Small 
/-
l:wonoer, too, that today, when the 
.... -

it! 

can't get along witliout it ••• ana 
practically, everyDody, .~eaas ; news-.: 

Ea.eer .eve~ .~ay'! not ,.only, £01: tli~ I 
~ it brings! out for!ie 'inlerpre" i 

.. ~news plays so important a part in 

~op'le's lives, the newspape is an I, 

'even more vital and profitable ad· 

I ~rtising IDPrl il1m tha~ ever before . . 

THE BUREAU OF ADVERTISING 
.! AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PUBLISH ~RS ASSOC'AT' ( 

of which The Daily Iowan is a member 
, r~ -. " 

- ~ ----------------------------------~-.~----------~------~~ ~ \*' 
'5 0 • E . '0' F THE - A D V'A N TAG E 5 HEW 5 , 1 , I I - A , Y E I I I SIN • 
• . .... L..., . .. Wf· .... . . , 

With newspaper odvertising you can ... 111 reach the LARGEST NUMBER of your poIentlol customers .. . [21 Ie" your story 10 the WHOLE FAMIL Y .. . 131 COI'I· 

cenlfole your efforts on the markels that offer Ihe BEST OPPORTUNITIES ... [41 TIME YOUR ADVERTISING 10 mett your netds ond changing conelll/on. 

' ... [51 get QUICK RESULTS when you wanl them ... (61 BUILD GOOD-Will as well as $0/es ... [71 'i. your menag. TO THE NEWS and make U more ' 

I IoNre,'in9 ... 181 give your ods a LOCAL TOUCH, a home-town novor ... 191 IlLUSTIlATE YOUR PRODUCT and I,s us.s ... (101 NAME THE LOCAL ST~S 

Il101 "II your proc/uct .. . (l1 1 step up DEALER DISTRIBUTION alld deolercoopero'ion .. . and 1121 do 01/ ,hl. of a LOWER COST IRon w/tft dny o/her n~IJt/j. , 
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Iowa's Youth Wants Peace, Preservation of Freedom, Dem.ocratic Ideals 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Panel Thinks 
Its Generation 
Must Lead 

Thev Came-They Listened-As l01va's Youth 
~ ~ 

poke Solving Y Cllth' Prohlem 
• • • . . ... • • • 

This Is Responsibility of E!lch (~om l1lu l1it 

Say Dr. W. W. Beall, 

Solving youth 's problem i:; lh,' . (:oll j erence 1'Jf'(l1.-er 

Annual Child Development, 
Parent Education onferenee 
Will Clo e Thi fternoon 

• 
Edu('alo~, hltJe lll EJeven Representatives 

DiRCU RS ProbJems Of 
Youth in Democracy 

roponsibiiity DC each indil'idual 
community and unitorm "blanket" 
laws are taboo, according to 01'. 
Willard W. Beatty in h is gen~ral 

session lecture on yesterday" child 
welfa re and parent education con-

, Parent.! Partici,lale In 
, Oi. elL'! ion on Youth 

un ill 10\\,11," Short rep .... ts on \' lIr
illu luwa field activities. 

12:30 - Confer nce luncheon. 
Iowa Un.on. "A Community Pro
gram for Youth." Dr. Witlard W. 

BY JIM FOX 
When American youth speaks I 

what does it say ? ference program. 
"We must hove a nt'w typt' or 

An l l-member panel ot youth youth training to meet the de-
leaders from Iowa spoke for mands of ach respecti ve ce,m-
more than two hours yesterday muni ty, fo r no two towns or com-
afternoon under tile leadership of munit ies are ba~~d on t he ~ump 
Toni Taylor, associa te editor of 
McCall 's magazine and arrived, stardards," Dr. BE':lUy pointed OUl. 1 : 

It h the d uty of the commun-
among many, at these conclusions: ity to prove to the four million 

l. Youth wants more than any- young people thnt there is a PUI'-

. Beat! and Tont Taylor, discu -

I 
Five - hundred educato", slu- sion It'adt'rs 

dents and paren ts have particiP3t-1 Afternoon 
d in the 14th annual child de- 3 - Ikmo~slr3tion .Of n urser,y 

velopment and parent education 5ch.ool educatIon. chemistry audl-

I 
conference wh ich cl es this nr _Itorlum. DI. Ruth Updegraff, chair

man . 
ternoon a rtl'r th ree days or dis-
I tus.ion on "The N ('(is or Children 
, ond Youth in Democrllcy '" 

thing else to keep out of war pose "in the ir li ving" and tu pro. 
and to preserve American demo- vide the means or their cal'ving " 
era tic freedoms. n iche in the wor ld at large. \ 

2. But youth is willing to make He accused the church :l 11 d 
any sacr ifice necessary to pre- school or ~nding "to I'un awoy 
serve American democracy lor from the job or really handling I 
future generations. I Hundreds of Iowa parents and I terence nearly two years ago, Miss - Dailv / 011"/11 Pll%, F.71Ir,TOvillJ), young people," adding there is 

I Prof. May Pa .. dee Youtz oC the 
college of edutution hns b n ~el1-

., era I chairman of the confert'ncc 
I conducted und r lh~ dir ctiun of 

Dean GeorgE' D. Stoddnrd of thE' 
graduate college and ht'ad Of i.I1C 
child welfare station her . 

tud ilL Tickets 
A 'ailahle o 

ea .. on·~ dmi s ion 
Tu nivt'rsit Theater 
hwluried in Registration 3. youth believes its generation educators listened yesterday - as Taylor has been conducting youth leader asserted . In an effort to not adequate morn l guldnnct' to-

must lead in br ingi ng about I 12 represen tative youth discussed conferences throughout the coun- get at the crucia l element of the day. - DR. W1.LI..ARO W. BEAT'IY 
deeply religious apd moral unity the problems of the younger gen- try ever since. " It is one of Qle much emphasized youth problem, H7 condemned the present ed -
throughout the world. I eration w ith Toni Taylor , associate evidences of a free America that the r ound table members focused ucatlOna l systems [01' lack of -

Vital 'Problem editor of McCall 's magazine. Ori- we can still set up and conduct their attention on the unique' proper vocotiona l t raining courses roUllllul advisor I'lIlI1t((1 out. 
Beginning by ad mitting that the ginator of the McCall youth con- I discussions of this sort," the youth problem of the present generation . in our secondary schools. Trnin-________________________________ ing in vocational guidance today Inu:;t, howe"!!I, lJl'Ilvide rnl'3nS COl' 

war overshadows a1l their th lnk- is out of date and not adju..;tecl allowiug till' yuung (leopl ... to lit! r 
ing, and causes opinions to to present day conflicts. 
change hourly, the panel mem- Cooperation., Compromise, Toleration "Children today are no longer 

constructiv(' contnbutiun tu lhe 
cornmunHy, SII th Y will "ain a 
fCE'ling uf bl ing n part "r the sobers offered that the most vital I growing up in a Jl[e in which all 

problem for American youth to ... • •• ....... ... ... ... the ans wers are known ," the edu- cit·ty." 
face is employment, where, how, D Bl N Th v~ · J S . If' 1 G 
when, and what. r. atz ames ese as Ulsentla s to urVlva 0 O('JU rOllps d 

A girl with a picture hat sug- ----- -------------------'IPresi ent Gilmore ill Accept 
gested that war would solve the 'l'he idea ls of coopel'ation, com- eration exists w hen the individunl Although childn n should be 
problem oC unemployment. An- promise and toleration weI' e is so confident of his status that taught toleration or people, said 01-1 po~ntl·ng of Pt.offl p.or~ RI-etz 
other member of the panel, which named as the three things without it isn't necessary for him to be Dr. Blatz, it is not necessary that I4.&. ~ ~ 
was held in Macbride auditorium which no social group can sur- jealous. He gets value out of the 
as a section of the conference on vive by Dr. William E. Blatz, effort expended and not the end they be taught to lolerate ideas GI·ven to Um'versl'ty I)y Alumm· 
child development and parent Canadian child study authority, result oJ his acti vity . or even actions. _ 
educatlon thought t hat a war in his lectUre at the dinner meet- " If we cart teach children th a t "We t rain them to hate any-
economy is not lasting; but he ing of the 14tb Iowa conference it is no shame to be foll owel's," th ing tha t is different," the child 
was contradicted by a third who on child development and parent he said , "we can choose those best spet'\alist sa id . "Wars a re born of 
believes defense may be a life- education in Iowa Union last qualified to be leaders and we hatred, and without hatred you 
time job for the Unjted States. night . can choose to follow." can not have a wa r of aggression." 

But what about training for Dr . Blatz, director of St. Compromise, he said. exists Dr. Blatz wamed against letting 
jobs, the panel leader wanted to George's school for child study, where an indiv idual gives up education be turned into propa-
know. at the UniverSi ty of Toronto, something to get something else. ganda. 

Inadequate Tra.lnln&' speaking on the protection of The thing the indivIdual gives "Propaganda," he said. "is a de-
Panel members thought high ch ildhood and youth in an emel'- up, Dr. Blatz sa id, 'must be equal vice whereby you give only one 

school training for trades inade- gency, defined the emergency as to the thing you get. Otherwise, side of a question and try to pre-
quate, and related how dillicult neither death nor destruction , nor you cheat or are cheated . vent a person from learning the 
they or theil' friends had Iound the possitile loss of the democrutic • • .. other side. It ha:; nn ulterior mo-
it to get accepted by employers- ideal>, but rather the in terference "We have put the concept of tive, usualiy not revealed by the 
because employers wanted expe- with the slow accomplishment oJ competition in ou r children," he pl'Opagandiz!'r." 
r ienced people. those ideals. sa id . "We teach them to fight to [n Canada, the psychologist 

A representative of the Junior .• • .. . win, ;:vhich is not the essence of said , the decision that death is 
League, a young woman from ,EducatIOn, he said, IS th~ only sport. . . not the hardest thing to endure 
Des Moines spoke out. ·"In.. Des remedy and the pnly dc~y~ce . to 'J;'ru:oUgh .thIS, .he s~ld, par~mts has been made. 
Moines," she related, "the schools hell? us do s~me. clear th~nkmg explOI t theIr .chIldl'~n s emottons "We have d(>cided tha t it is 
have recently instituted a plan I as to our posItion tn the uO.lverse. ev~n to carrymg thiS concept of worth fighting to b able to de
for occupational guidance." By . Defining the first of . th~, three I competition from sports into the cide what ou t· chi ldren shall be 
means of a survey of the num- Ideals, Dr. Blatz asserted, Coop- classroom . taught," said Dr . BIntz. 
ber employed in various 0 e s ---------------------------------
Moines trades, the schools have where to get experience, panel we are figh ting our own baltle:" simply, "Love of peace." 
determined what opportunities members said. "We would nol want to tight "We have all the resources," 
are ava ilable, and by giving stu- But when Miss Taylor asked, outside the U. S ." said one oC the panel members 
dents aptitude tests have been "Are you willing to work for "We would fight for the west- who had spoken before of reli-
able to match the prospective job nothing ever?" the panel was ern hemisphere." gion, "lor spiri tua l deve lopment." 
hunters and oppor tunities for em- divided. Then, someone said ' that the "We must look inside our selves," 
ployment. "No," said one girl. United States had better start sa id one of the young women. 

Many trade courses, one mem- "You have to be," the young watching her step and advance "The family is the foundation 
ber objected, are taken by stu- man near her retorted . caut iously through the maze of ;for it," said a youth. "But the 
dents with no thought ot their "What is the most important Europe's chaos. Church can take the leaders hip 
application after cO)Jrse. And, asset in getting a job?" asked the "Our poli t ica l leaders must be in superna tu ra l aspects of it, and 
so the student leaves schools with panel leader. less emotional ," :I member ot the the schools can teach morals and 
no usable skill. One member said it was char- panel sa id . ethics." 

"Was the fauit with the edu- acter, but his fellows said char- Miss Taylor asked, "Why is the On the panel ot the youth 
eational system?" Miss Taylor aeter doesn't show itsel1 in a war being tought?" round table were representatives 
wanted to know. IS-minute interview. "It is a war of domination," of the Iowa Junior Chamber of 

"The Fa ult Lles"-- "Hold ing a job is a different replied the farm youth. Commerce, Senior Girl Scouts, 
A bombastic young man wi th t hing from getti ng one," said the "It is an economic war," said Y. W. C. A., Boys' Club of Du

definite ideas and well-grounded Catholic group's representative, another young man. "It is the buque, Order of Ra inbow for 
arguments spoke out. "The fa ult "and it is then that character economically starved German na- Girls, Catholic y outh organization, 
lies with the person and the counts." Demonstrating her ex- tion against imperialistic France University of Iowa, rural youth, 
family he comes from - not the pert ab ility in directing and and Great Britain." Junior League, Council Bluffs 
educational system," he asserted. drawing out panel members. Causes of War Student Leadership program, and 

Following a discussion by panel Importance of Pull All admitted they wished they the Civil ian Conserva tion corps. 
members of the difficul t ies oC Miss Taylor asked about the knew more about the causes of Miss TaylOl', the leader of the 
finding employment, Miss Tay- importance ot pull. The panel the war and the war itse!! and round table, began the McCall 
lor asked whether congenial worl, members became more talkative. more about the meaning and youth confe rence two years ago 
or money influenced most their "Strings count in all jobs," said working of democracy. and has been conducting youth 
vocational choices. one youth . Miss Taylor went around the conierences throughout the coun-

"Of course, congenial work," "Pull ," offered another speaker, group, asking what the indi vidual try. 
said the panel member repre- "may come fro m our character members would say if they had 
sen ting the Order 01 Rai nbow. and our abili ty to sell ourselves one recommendation or contribu-

"Money makes work more con- genera lly." t ion for their generat ion. 
genia l," quipped another. Does the United States owe all "The freedo m of the United 

A fa l'm youth expounded his a job who are will ing 10 work ? 
belief that everyone wants to Miss Taylor wanted to know. 
retire at some time and so looks The Juniol' Leaguer said : "The 
for the income, and works for na tion doesn't owe us a job but 
secur ity and old -age even though the opportunity to get it." 
the work may be unpleasant at The Catholic boy countel'ed , 
ti mes. "The state owes every man a job 

"But," he wa rned, "you can't in the sense that it has no reason 
be etlicien t and di slike the work." to exist if it can't provide a Jiving 

States, to progress wi thout war," 
said the (irst youth . 

"To stay out of war, to keep 
free," said the girl next to h im. 

"Deeply religious and moral 
lOlly thj'oughout the world," said 
.he Ca tholic youth. 

•• Go . I For a 

Thrilling Weekend 

CB ICAGO i 

An oil painting of Prot. H. L. . Organizati()n~ in which hI' has 
Rietz, head of the mathematics held oCfic('s and the office held 
department, wil l be presented to include: presidency or the Mathe
the University of Iowa and accept- matics Association of America in 
ed by President Eugene A. Gil - 1924, vice presidenl of the Ameri
more at a dinner honoring P ro- can Stl1ti~tk;!1 as~ociulion in 1925. 
fessor Rie!? in the Triangle club- prE'Ridrnt o[ the Iowa Academy of 
rooms at 6 :30 p. m. ton ight. SCience sincE' 1931 and first na-

The portrait, painted by Aden tional presidE'nt of the institution 
Arnold, formerly a member of t h of m:1thematical stali:ti('s follow
university art department, wos ing its org;mization in 1935. 
commissioned by the members oC Professor HiC'tz is a member of 
the Iowa Mathematics Alumni as- Alpha Tau Omega ;oriol frater
sociation in honor of the service nity. His honornry orgnnlzntlons 
and work done by Professor Rietz include Sigma XI. honorary scien
in mathematics. titic fraternity, Phi Beta Kappo 

He has been head oC the mathe- and Gamma Alpha, honorary 
matics department or the Univer- gradual(' sci.'ntifi(' fraternity. 
sity of Iowa since he came here in He IS the author of numerous 
1918 after previously teaching at collcge math('matics texts and 
Cornell, Butler, and Illinois uni- other book. on the subject. 
versities. Members of the Iowa Mathe-

While at Iowa, Professor Rietz maUes Alumni a~soclation, pre
has introduced the course in ae- senting the portrait. are all grud
tuarial theory, making the uni- untes of the mathemalics depart
ven,fty one of. the few schools in ment of the University of lowo. 
the country to offer this work. They commissioned Arnold who 

Since 1934, he has been a mem- is now on the art faculty of the 
bel' of the board of trustees of the Uni\'ersity of Montana to do the 
teachers of insurance and annui ty. paintlng this \Vintel'. 

I This mornlng'S program will 
consist of 12 round table di cus
sions on topics o f vi lal interest to 
youth 

Dlseo lon Leaders 
Persons cheduled to lead dis

cussions in the round table on 
" M eting Youth Problem " m the 
senate chamber include George R. 
Goetz, "The Growini Occupa
tions," Le Kann , "Getting Along 
with Others," Richard B ireline and 
Ruth Messenger, "An Enriched 
Leisure Time P rogram" and Mrs. 
Richard Sidwell and E. W. Stroh
behn. "The Best Preparation for 
Marriage." 

Leaders of discussion on "What 
Is Going on in [owa" in the house 
chamber this morning ore Mrs. 
Hazel Sch ous, W. P. A. Nursery 
Schools; P rot. Esco Obermann. 
W. P. A. Rt'medial Education, 
Prof. Harold M. Skeels, Psycholo
gica l Services, Dr. Wilbur R. Mil
ler, Un iversity Mental Health Ser-
vices; Mrs. Alma H. Jon s. F3rm 
Family Li vIng, and Allon Sm iUl, 
Parent Educa tion from the Uni
versi ty. 

Conference Luncheon 
"A CommunIty Program for 

youth " will be discussed by Dr. 
Wil lard Beatty and Toni Taylor at 
todoy's conference luncheon lit 
Iowa Union. P rot. Ralph H. Ole
mann of the college of education 
and psychology deportment will 
be chairman ot the open discu~
sion. 

Prof. Ruth Upd graCt or th 
psychology department will pre
sent demonstrations of nUlsery 
school education in the chemistry 
aud itorium a t 3 o'clock as the final 
event on the conference program. 

TODA V'S PROGRA I 
Morning 

lO-Round table dlscu Ions. 
senate chamber, "Meeting youth 

Problems," A. J . Draper, chair
man. 

House chamber , "What Is Going 

Summ r .chool students may 
secure tiekcL~ tor the Univer.ilty 
~umm r th at r production begJn
ning this morning by presenting 
theil' id ntj'fical ion cards In the 
thent r bu. int's. ortice. room 8-A 
in Schaerrer hull. 

A thealer seoson ticket is in
cluded in the ~gulnr summer re,
i. tralion [l·t'. The tirs t produc
tion, "Don J uan" by Moliere will 
b gin Monday nilh t. 

Woul Lend Use , Gold 
FORT WORTH. T x., (AP)

Elliott RoUt e\'l!Il. llSberUn a the na 
lion ~hould put ill iold hordes 
to cOlllitruetive use, suagested last 
nlaht thl' lOl'tnl be u d COl' 10iJl1!! 
to promot!' Ln lin-Amt'ricon (rode 

xpansion. 

AUTO: ' 

FURNITURE LOANS 
PLAIN NOTE I 

wit~cut (tuIC,.J,,.J 
A ND 

WITHOUT RED TAPE 

3-EASY STEPS-3 
1 Get In touch with u. peNon· 

a lly or by phon, or I,tter 

2 Give u. the fu t, .. to your 
"eed. , your employment, etc, 

3 Stop In . t your conv. nltnc. 
. nd gel the money 

SEE US-WRITE 
OR PHONE TODAY 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPORA liON ' 

! nd M oo .. Flno( {'IlI I,lta,1 , ,,Uon.1 Rid • • 
1)1"1 7318 

Equal Factors for all its members." 
Another panel member, a Later the same speaker ex-

you th who h as just graduated panded his statement. ""iou can't 
trom high . school, thought that stuff llberty, religion, or i\ieals 
congenJa lity ana 'money were down a man's throat if his stom-

"Continue Democracy's rights," 
;aid the representati ve of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

The Rainbow Order's repre
~en tative said , "To stay out of 
war. Also, cooperation between 
youth and adults." 

Galy 55.0S ¥ou'vp 8ppu AS~'in~ ftboltt It - Hpre's the NplI .ii! 

equal factors. nch Is empty." 
Another thought it wasn't as "Some people even then don't 

Si mple as tha t . • "There are too care," another member said. 
mnny factors to consider," he said, Dlacuaa War 
" in the whole pattehi ot Ufe." The war came into the discus-

Still another believed our siim again when the subject of 
choice in the matter of lite work dif ferences in work brought on 
was too mInute to even worry by defense measures was brough t 
about 11 Utopian si tuation where up as a topic. 
we could choose between con- The panel members did not 
geniality or money. think it 8 good idea to take men 

The panel members appeared olt relief by force and substitute 
to agree that guidance In voca- for that relief compulsory mlli
tiona I opportunities is necessary tary traininc. 
- and shouJd be given early in But as to compulsory militarY 
school careers. training it.elf, the youths showed 

Miss Taylor asked : "How can a remarkable reversal 01 the opin
we meet the problem of employ- ions their older brothers held a 
ers insisting on experienced job lew short years ago. They said: 
applicants?" "Compulsory training? Yes, in 

N. Y. A. had alven many 8tu- a time like this." 
dents experience, the panel "No, that's how Hitler began." 
thought. "Yes, we can take a temporary 

Experleaee dictatorship to meet the emer -
The plan of many high schools gency." 

to ofter stUdents apprenticeships, About fiahtina they said : 
throulh which students work "We would not refuse to 
part time and, 10 ~o school part fight." 
time "'JII solve the question ot "But we would want to know . ,,1 .. 

One oJ the young men said, "A 
return to religion." 

"Give democracy a chance to 
Live and develop," said another. 
"and to progress in peace above 
all the generations before us." 

"Tolerance," said the Junior 
Leaguer. 

The farm youth said, "A world 
settled and free to all trade." 

"More spiritual domination," 
said the Y. W. C. A. member. 
"We must instill 1n our children," 
she added, "tolerance, love and 
understanding." 

Love of Peace 
A boy who is a member of the 

Civilian Conservation corps said 

LEGAL NOTICE 

~TATF. l ' rUNTIN n 
T he S IAle Printing IJQo rtl wil l m eel 

Frlclay .. Ju ly 5. 1910. to le l. Il conl ru c t 
f or I ii . prlnllnA' n Od binding of 6.600 
coplee of n.. cRle n(18r tor the State Un l
\'f' I' . l ly or Iown . B id s w il l be r ~celvell 
unti l to A . M. On t he dAte named; a nd 
fi t lhA h .)11I" m e nl loneil w ill be open ed 
Hnd relul fI nd iI.Wit rc1 mnde. Th e boa rd 
"81!(, r ves th e righ t 10 rt"ject [lny Or alt 
bt a ~. ~"or Rlle(' l t l("lltlonJl. IntprPlllt f' (] par 
tlelll should flddreAII Davltl K . Brown. 

Slu l. lhHl lie, Dell .\IN'nu . 

for the round trip in coache. 

Tickets honored on trains 
leaving all day Fridays and 
Saturdays, and before noon 
Sundays and every week until 
June 30, 1940. (Good on all 
8cheduled train. e:lcept 
Rockets.) Return trip must 
b~in not later than train No. 
9 leavin~ Chicago at 1 :00 am 
(CST) firs t Wednesday follow
in~ date of sale. 

See a Big League baseball 
game. Theatres. sightseeing 
trips. sbopplni. visits to the 
museums and beaches-all 
these and many other attrac
tions will make your trip 
deliahtful. 

Comfort - Economy-Safety 
-Speed-are the advantaies 
of Rock Istand service. 

For in/ormation coruult 

F. E. Meacham, Ticket Arent 
Rock Island Lines 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I:; 

IOIl '(f (~il'y's Cool(Jst Outdoor S,)ot! 

Swaner's Ice Cream G'arden 

O'PENS THIS' EVENING 
Now better lhan ever. Our new dairy bar and fountain service provide ' 
u wide choice from dairy and fountain menus. Outdoors and indoors service. 

• Cool • Restful • Convenient 

TIle Garden Will Bp 011(>11 Eve..,.x A/LerHcon ~n.d Evenillg During tht> .. "",mer 

Tlre,.e's A1IVrry.~ Plenty of Parking SplIce at the Gurdt>1l 

Swaner Farms Dairy 
1109 North Dodge Street On Highway No. 261 
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Joe ;Louis Defends Ring Title 
Against Arturo Godoy Tonight 

W hitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAllJ 

e Small Matter 

I
- Take a Chance 

_e Weather Helped 

NEW YORK, June 19 (AP) 
Billy Southworth gave his Car
dinals a scare the other day, but 
otherwise things have been quite 
all right with the St. Louis club 
since the dapper little guy took 
over where Ray Blades left oU. 

Small Matter 
Fibber Bill McGee was pltehiIll 

aralnat the Pbillies when, with 
two down, a batter smacked out 
a clean hit. The next two bat
ters hit boopers which had to be 
scored as hits, and the outlook 
was none too rosy ' for the Red
birds. 

Suddenly little Billy popped 
out of th,e dugout and bustled 
toward the mOWld where the ap
prehensive Fibber Bill s too d , 
memories of similar situations in 
recent months flashing through 
his mind. 

"8111," said Southworth, "they 
a ren't hitiln, you. Those last two 
were lazy bluebirds if I ever saw 
any. Now I'd In tbere and ihrow 
ihe ball past tbls neld l'IIy." 

McGee's shoulders went back 
and his teeth clamped. He fogged 
three pitches over the plate to 
retire the side. 

Take a Chance 

TIGER VETER..A.N. 

10 ACM'f AA,S 
0Il~ 150 6A/1.eS 
~ Deflloc1' SINCe. 
folIO Jolo\Ja> ~ek\ 
rN 1930 

• 
-1 . ', By l ack Sords rChamp Says 

He Plans To 
Floor Chilean 
ChaHenger Expects 
To Take the Belt 
To South America 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK, June 19 (AP)

Facing the most dangerous for
eign challenge to the world's hea
vyweight championship since Max 
Schmeling and Primo Carnera 
grabbed the brass ring, Joe Louis 
makes the 11th defense of fist
iana's richest prize tomorrow night 
in Yankee stadium against. rough, 
tough Arturo Godoy of Chile. 

From the "just before the battlc, 
mother" statements of both men, 
it appeared there would be two 
winners. Louis, who took a split 
decision. over the Chilean fisher
man last February, although be
fuddled by Godoy's peculiar 
crouching style, predicted he was 
"going to make this one as short 
as possible." Arturo the Arrogant, 
recalling he was weakened in the 
last meeting by a cold which had 
affected him for six days before 
the bout, insisted he would be 
the "first heavyweight champion 
from South America" when the 
firing ceases. 

The incident tells the story of 
the recent Cardinal successes; a 
story which has as its text mutual 
confidence. Gone are the jitters. 
In their place is something of 
the old Cardinal whoopde-do, the 
slashing, confident, chance-taking 
play that brings victories. 
, The team Is just startln, Its 
season. When Southworth took 
over he told his players to for
,et the past, to concentrate on 
the futw:e. He found a. buncb 

'of wlUiIll amneSia victims, who 
today are playing their heads off 
for the pleasani little fellow who 
askll only cooperanon and a love 
01 the &,ame. 

Johnny Allen~s Hurling Brings 
Indians Win Over Senators, 4-1 

Nevertheless, the Broadway 
bookmakers and the "experts" 
pouring into town, as usual, for 
what is always boxing's biggest 
show, were virtually unanimous 
in picking Louis to turn the trick 
again. The Bomber was 1 to 5 
to do it any way, and 1 to 2 to 
do it the hard way-chilling the 
Chilean before the 15 rounds were 
up. 

This corner goes along with the 
majority in this one. I pick Louis 
to flatten Arturo within seven 
rounds. 

Southworth, frankly outlined 
his ideas as the Cards waited for 
their second crack at the Brook
lyns. In no way did he criticize 
the work of Blades. They used 
to be roommates. 

"The team got away to a bad 
start because of the weather," he 
said. "The players would have 
a couple of rainy days to ponder 
a defeat. They got jittery, and 
pressed, and the harder a team 
pr~sses the more jittery it be-
comes. 

Weather Helped 
"The weather helped me when 

I took over. We had a couple 
of postponed games which gave 
me a chance to get my pitching 
statt set for rotation. I figure 
on five starters - Bowman, Coo
per, McGee, Warneke and Shoun. 
I know most teams use four 
starters, but Warneke and Bow
man will need a longer rest be
tween games. 

"How did I happen to start 

Hal Trosky Clouts 
15th Circuit Hit 
Of Current Season 

CLEVELAND, June 19 (APj

Johnny Allen hurled steady bail 
today for a 4 to 1 v ictory over 
Washington, helping the Cleveland 
Indians drive within a half game 
of the league-leading Boston Red 
Sox, who lost at St. Louis . 

It was the Tribe's fo u r t h 
straight triumph, and its sixth 
in seven starts since a dozen 
Cleveland players aired unhappi
ness in the wigwam by complain
ing to the front office they 
couldn·t play winning baseball for 
Manager Oscar Vitt, who still is 
boss. 

Allen allowed eight hits but 
never was in serious danger. 
Cleveland's nine-hit attack on Ken 
Chase and two successors included 
Hal Trosky's 15th home run of 
the season, which followed a 
three-run outburst in the second 
inning. Allen's double drove in 
one of the tallies. 

ShounT Well. one of the boys WA!Un:SGTON ,\U R J( "0" ,; 

ca!pe up to me and said It would CIl.e. rf .............. ( 1 0 
please Shoun rreatly U he could Lewl.. 3b .. , . . . • . . . . a 0 0 Walk.r. It ........... 4 I 0 0 
start a ,ame, 80 I asked Clyde If Donura. Ib ... ... ... . . 3 1I 0 I) 

be'd like 'to start. Be said: 'I'd Travl.. •• . ..... •.... 4 2 4 0 
IllllrlY. 0 . •....•. • •. •• 4 ~ 0 J 

rive my rlrht arm'. He's left- Wel"j. cf . . .... . .... ( 4 I) 0 
handed, you know. So I told porahl. ~h . .. .. ... . .. 4 :1 U 0 

Chllllf' . P .... . . .•...• ! 0 , 0 
him we'd set a date, and for him Bayne.. p . ..•. . . . . .. I) 0 II 
to ret ready. The date was tbe W .. I. x . •.. • ... • .. .• 0 0 0 KM\kllu.ka.. P ... . . .. 0 0 0 
flrll& 'ame with Brooklyn. You Myer. xx •••..•.••• •. • 0 0 0 

Iln~w wliat be did. PlklJed 100..- TOTA lJ.q • ... ...•..• ;; --; H ;; "i2 1 
h it ban to win. Be's a llltarilna' x-Ball .. 1 for Haynes In llh Innlug. 
pltefler if I ever saw one. nl~;:-Battea rol' Krakau.ka. In Gth In· 

'/Regarding the M~~ick deal, GLEVEUl<1I 1\11 K JI 1'0 A f : 
I was asked my oplOlon before . 
It was made, and I okayed it. Boudreau. o. . . 6 

I th 'nk J '11 d b tt ·th Weatherly. cf .. ...... r. 
I .oe WI 0 e er WI lI om.ley, 0 .... ... .. . 3 

Brooklyn, but I won't miss him ~~r~kY;f I.b • . ::::::::::: ~ 
because I never had him. And Chapman. II ......... 3 

0 2 I 3 0 
0 ! 4 0 0 
0 1 6 1 0 
I 111 0 0 
I 0 0 0 fl 
I I a 0 0 

I lUce Ernie Koy. In fact, I ~Ia~k .• Zh ............ ~ 
KeJtne1, 3b ...... • .... !I 

think that In a couple of years .4.lIon. p . . ... . ....... • 

0 I Z G 0 
I 0 0 I 0 
0 I 0 I 0 

they may be thinking the Cards TOTALS ... ... .. .. 32 ... Ii 17 I: -;; 
made a steal in the deal. Koy Wuhlnlflon ........... . O~Q 001 000- 1 
is fast, a power hitter, a fine Cleveland .. ... . .. ...... 031 000 90'11--\ 

M:un" batted In-Keltner, Allon, Bou 
fielder, and a great team player." dreau. TroHkY. Trovl •. Twu bu •• hlto-

Tb C ds II ".no I...-. - , Allen. Bonura. Travl8. Mack. TJowlH, 
e ar a seem tv .,., &,re.. Polahl. \Jom o run-~'roHI<y. Atolon /1.,. 

team p layers now, for that mat- -Chapman. lJouhle f,laYH- Mllck " lid 

t Th ilL d Blad Th Trosky ; Pofah l . Travis and Bonurft.. 
er. ey .. e es. ey Left on b" •• o-W".hlnllton 8; Cle.c lan" 

are crazy about Southworth, wbo ll. D .... on hallo-Orr Cha •• 6: olf 
tells them to have a rood time Hayne. I: otr Alten !. Struck out-By 

Haynes J: by KrakA.uekU8 1: by A)I n 
and play the &,ame free from 4. Hitl-on Ch .... 6 In 6 Innln"I:,o[1 
worry. TheY're tieldln&' be. tter, Hayn •• I In I InnIng: orr Krakauok". 

2 In ! InnlnglJ. JAiling pltcher-ChaMe. 
and ruunln. the bate" with old- Umplre_Grl.ve. Ha.lI. Oel •• 1, 

time exuberance. And In their Tlme-2 :00. ---- -
happinelll Uley're really IIlappm. R,,'g/rs, Marble 
that ball. J ust slap happy, that's ~ 

all. Victoriolts In 
National Meet 

• I 
I 

"Yep," Louis stated flatly, "this 
is gonna be a different kind of 

MA.IOR LEAGUE 1 fight than last time. I'm ready 
for any style ~oy uses. He's 

STANDINGS gonna have to straighten up if 
____ ... he wants to win, and when he • 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Boston .......... 31 18 .633 
Detroit .......... 32 20 .615 1 
Cleveland .... 34 22 .607 1 
New York .... 27 26 .509 6 
Chicago ....... 25 30 ,455 9 
8t. Louis ...... 25 30 .455 9 
Philadelphia 30 33 .377 13 
Washington .. 21 36 .368 13 

Yesterday's Results 
8t. Louis 6; Boston 4 
Chicago 1; New York 0 
Cleveland 4; Washington 1 
Detroit 5-9; Philadelphia 4-4 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Cincinnati .... 35 18 .660 .\ 
Brooklyn ..... .33 17 .660 7!1 
New York .... 31 18 .633 2 
Chicago ........ 29 27 .518 7¥" 
St. Louis .... 21 30 .412 13 
Pittsburgh .... 18 30 .375 14¥" 
Boston .......... 17 30 .362 15 
Philadelphia 17 31 .354 Ill¥" 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 5; Boston 1 
Brooklyn 8; St. Louis 3 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today: 

NaUonaJ LeuIIe 

does-that's all I want. But if 
he tries to fight the way he did 
and stay down in a crouch, then 
I know what to do. I'll keep my 
title." 

Godoy, as confident a punching 
man as ever jumped into the ring, 
laughed this oft. "I'm in much 
better condition this time," he 
pointed out. "rm not predicting 
I'li knock Louis out, but I'll be in 
there trying. And if it has to go 

. the full 15, then Louis will be 
a beaten man." 

Both fighters are finely trained, 
Louis has been punching with his 
old dynamite in his training caJIlp 
at Greenwood Lake, N. Y., and, 
from occasional showings against 
sparmates, he may elect to try to 
crouch with the South American 
in order to hook to the body to 
straighten him up. Godoy, as solid 
as the mint and built on the order 
of a battleship, can take a lot at 
punishment. He shook off the 
highest explosives LoUis pitched at 
him last time. 

Beyond t.)1e fight, a peculiar 
situatio~ has come up to threaten 
the Upited States' monopoly at 
heavyweilYtt title tea-parties. If 
Godoy should win, there's a possi
bility he may tak.e the champion-

Chicago at New York-Frencb. ship to South America and de-
(8-4) vs. Schumacher (3-6). fend it from there, desoite an 

Pittsburgh at Boston - But- agreement to tapgJe wJth Louis in 
cher (2-5) vs. Fette (0-4). a return match wJth.1n 90 days. 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia - Promoter Mike JacobS is Lo Lake 
Derringer (9-4) vs. Higpe (f-6). $25,000 from hiS furse in tomor-

Only games scheduled row nJght's !igb to insure the 
American Lea&'Jle return go, but GoQoy and hiS 

New York at Chicago-Pear- manager, AJ WeiJI, may be willing 
son (6-2) vs. Rigney (6-1). 10 forfeit that amQuol, expecting 

Boston at st. Louis (2) - M. to make it up easIly in South 
Harris (3-1) and GaJehouse (4-1) America. 
\·s. Bildilli (2-4) and ~iggelillJ ------
(1-2). SWgJe I=q-Um'fist 

Philadelphia at Detroit-Dean j . ... · 
(5-5) vs. Newhouser (4-3). ~" m. 1rtfns Play 

Washington at Cleve/llnd-
Masterson (3-2) vs. FeUer (.11-4). TPJ.,SA, <1un.e ~.II /AP)-Two 

of the thl'ee co-meoalists were 

Reich~s Cafe, 
Odd Fellows 
Play to Tie 

Reich's Cafe and Junior Odd 
FeUows played nine innings to 8 

7 -7 tie in the senior city diamond
ball league Wednesday niMht. Um
pire Paul Brechler called the game 
because of darklless. Reich's out
hit the Odd Fellows. 10 to 8. 

chased to the sidelines in the 
first round of the trans-Missis
sippi golf tournament today, and 
the third Ilad to shoot his best 
t.) keep from joining them. 

While Johnny Kraft of pen
ver, (formerly of Oelwein, Ia.) 
and Ben Sanders of Tulsa were 
taking their places in the gaUery, 
former champion Don ~chu

mac her of Dallas fO\lght trom 
behind to drop Tulsa's Mac 
McClintock, 1 up. 

;Brown, If .. .... .................... 3 
K. Rogers, ss ..................... I 

Elliott Assumes 
Kizer's DlltieS CHICAGO, June 19 (AP)- Reich's started strong by scoring 

Robert Riggs and Alice Marble two runs on three hits il) the first, 
came through victorious again but the Odd Fellows ticd it up in 
today in the National ALCY . t/1e secono;l on two walks Rnd a 
court championships. hit, ano it wa'3 a ding-don~ battle 

E. Rogers, ss ........... ........... 2 

1 2 
o 0 
~ 0 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., June 19 
(AP)-Pfesident Edward C. El
liot of Purdue university said 
today he would assume the 
duties of athletic director 'at tnt: 
school lmd probably wouid till 
the office fOT some time In order 
to afford the university trustees 
ample Ilpportunity to select a 
successor to Noble E. ~izer. 

Kizl',"s recent death made va
(':In I lite athlelic rlil'ccllll'lJllitl 
yJhlch includes supervision of 
physical educatlon lor men. 

Riggs, top seeded in lhe men's from 1hel'e on in. 
division. disposed of Max David- . • The box: 
son of. Chicago, 4-6 , 6-3, 6-2. 7-5 Jr. Odd Fellows AD R 
in the third round of the men's Oldis, 2b .......... .. .. ...... ....... 4 I 
singles. Paired wit h Cha': les J. Lemons, c ..................... 2 I 
Hare 01 England, he also hurdled BOYsen, cC .............. .. .. ....... 5 0 
the first round In the doubles Crumley, Ib ..... ..... .... ...... .. 5 Q 
competition. 'l'he two defeated Thomas, 3b ........... ... .... .... 5 0 
liolTie r~vl'rc lt alld 11'(1 lIerry T'l: ulwl'l , rr . ..... . .. " I 
of Chapel Hill, N. C., 7-5, 6 I, McGinnis, p ................. ..... . 2 1 
6-2. E. Lemons, sf .................. 3 1 

Totals .. ........ .......... .. .. 34 7 8 
Reich's AD ~ ~ 
Black, P ...... ........................ 4 2 1 
But'ger, c ... ....................... 5 0 0 
Miller, ss ... .. .. ................. 5 I 1 

It Pal'lzek, Ib ....... .. ................. 5 1 1 
o Lind, cf .......... .... ............... ... 3 1 2 
1 White, 3b ... ........ ................. 4 0 J 
a B. Kini, If .. ............. .... ....... 4 ~ 1 
o Saylo1', 2p ..... .. .. .. ................. 4 0 0 
Q s. K.}nI, tf ........................ 4 0 1 
1 rillh, fl'1, n r ......... ......... . ~t ~~ 
1 ~ _ _ 

o Totals ...... ............. ....... 40 7 10 

llailU 'oimft 
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GYD1¥ast,cs Exp~~~ B~~ Q:qe 

Back; 

Roxie Lawson Stops 
League Leaders In 
Relief Role, 6 to 4 

From 17 in football to one in 
gymnastics, 52 major letter ath
letes of University of Iowa teams 
have more competition remain
ing. 

And, barring the usual huzards 
of ineligibility, illness or injury, 
and failure to return to the uni
versity, the men will compete on 
the squads of 1940-41, a survey 
showed Wednesday. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson will wel
come numerous veterans of his 
"iron man" squad ot 1939 which 
lost only one game to finish as 
runner - up in the conference. 
These include such standouts as 
Capt. Mike Enlch, AI Couppee, 
Ray Murphy, Bill Green, Bill 
Diehl, Jim Walker, and Charles 
Tollefson. 

Next most tortunate coach is 
David Armbruster, with e i g h t 
swimmers returning, while there 
will be six basketball and six 
veteran baseball players on next 
season's squads. Other sports are 
track and wrestling, 4; tennis and 
golf, 3, and gymnastics, 1. 

Roster of veterans follows: 
FOOTBALL-Capt. Mike Enich, 

, 

Bruno Andruska, Gerald Ankeny, 
Al Cou.\J~ee, Bill Diehl, George 
Frye, :am Gallagher, Bill Green, 
Max Hawkins, Henry Luebcke, 
Ray Murphy, Jens Norgaard, Ken 
Pettit, Herman Snider, Charles 
Tollefson, Henry Vollenweider, 
Jim Walker. 

BASKETBALL-Capt. Vic Sie
gel, Vince lfarsha, Milt Kuhl, Paul 
Siglin, Rudy Soderquist, and BilI 
Wheeler. 

BABEBALL-Capt. Frank Ko
cur, Bob Cook, Norman Hankins, 
Rudy Radics, Bob Stastny and 
Bill Welp. 

SWIMMING-Capt. Carl Ahl
gren, Walter Bareisa, Leo Bied
rzycki, Russell Dotson, Nick Ka
raffa, George Poulos, Vic Vargon, 
Don Wenstrom. 

TRACK - Karl Ryerson, Art 
Schlauder, Carl Schnoor, Henry 
Vollen weider. 

WRESTLING - Bill Sherman, 
Loy Julius, Paul Whitmore, Art 
Johnson. • 

TENNIS-Capt. Bob Wollenwe
ber, John Paulus, Bob Jensen. 

GOLF - Martin Everson, Bob 
Lattig, Ralph Bohlin. 

GYMNASTICS-Harold Leffler. 

ST. LOUIS, June 19 (AP) 
Yes, believe it or not, the Browns 
beat the Red Sox again today, 
and they did it the hard way. 

Overcoming a 4-run handicap, 
the fighting Brownies scored runs 
in bursts of two and passed the 
league-leaders, 6 to 4, for their 
second victory over Boston and 
their fourth in a row. They 
took a doubleheader from the 
Yankees befOre the Red Sox came 
to town. 

Walter Judnich, the young out
fielder whom the Browns ob
tained from the Yankee chain, 
and Roxie Lawson, former De
troit pitcher, were the men of 
the hour in the Browns' victory. 

The Red Sox had teed off 
against Bob Rarris, who started 
tor St. Louis, getting three trip
les, two doubles and two singles 
for four runs before Manager 
Fred Haney decided it wasn't 
Harris' day. Lou Finney hit two 
of the triples and Bobby Doerr 
got the other. 

National League May Refuse 
To Act on Medwick's Beaning 

Lawson then went in to pitch 
and he held the powerful Boston 
bats in check while his team
mates, Judnich in particular, be
gan working on Herb Hash. 

In the fourth inning, Judnich 
came up with Harland Clift on 
base and drove out his seventh 
home run of the season. The 
Browns loaded the bases in the 
fifth on Roy Cullenbine's single, 
Rip Radcliff's double and Clift's 
base on balls. Judnich came 
through with a single, scoring 
two more runs. 

Frick's Investigation 
Furnisbe No Proof 
Of Bowman's Guilt 

NEW YORK, June 19 (AP)
¥ early deciSion by Ford C. 
Frick on charges that the "bean
ing" of Brooklyn Outfielder Joe 
Medwick by Bob Bowman of the 
st. Louis Cardinals was deliberate 
appeared remote tonJght as the 
National league president declared 
he would take no action until the 
results of an investigation by Dis
trict Attorney William O'Dwyer's 
office were known. 

Hinting that baseball could keep 
i t:s own shirts clean, and that he 
was not interested in the civil as
pects of the case, Frick said: 

"Even 11 I do make up my mind, 
I would not make any announ
cement under the circumstances. 
Suppose I should suspend. That 
would be taken as proof of his 
guilt." 

Frick spent four hours today 
Interviewing everyone who might 
throw some light on yesterday's 
incident, when Medwick was fell
ed and suffered a concussIOn. 

He said he had asked only Leo 
Durocher, Brooklyn man age r ; 
Bowman; Johnny Mize, Cardinal 
first baseman; Pepper Martin, 
Cardinal outfield, and Larry Mac
Phail, Brooklyn club president, to 
the hearing, but practically tbe 
entire Cardinal team trooped to 
the league office and before the 
lengthy testimony was ended 
many other players, as well as two 
or three Brooklyn fans, had beel1 
called in. • 

Bowman obviously was ner
vous. He was called in twice. He 
later reiterated an earlier state
ment that Medwick was his friend 
and the beaning was unintention-
aL . 

"I tried to put too much stuff 
on the ball and it got away," he 
said. "If I Jive a thousand years 
I'll still think that Joe stood there 
waiting for the ball to curvE!, ana 
it didn't." 

Lee's Hurling 
Stops Yankeps; 

C hisox Win, 1'() 
CHICAGO, June 19 (AP)-

Thornton Lee outclassed Marius 
Russo today in a lefthanded pitch
ing duel to give the Chicago White 
Sox a 1 to 0 v ictory over the 
New York Yankees. It was the 
world champion's fourth consec
utive setback and second straight 
by a southpaw. 

Russo allowed the Sox only two 
nits, but in the sixth Mike Kl'ee
vich and Joe Kuhel opened with 
singles and after Taft Wright 
grounded into a double play at 
third, Luke Appling singled Kuhel 
home. Moose Solters also singJed, 
but Russo got out with no further 
damage. 

The Yanks pecked away at Lee 
for seven hits, but only in the 
seventh did they get as many as 
two in an inning. 

With men on first and third 
as a result of a walk and a single 
in the eighth inning, Don Heft
nl!r dropped, a squeeze bunt, scor
ing Judnlch, and to make the 
victory all the more certain, 
Bobby Swift drove in another 
run with a single. 

A terrifying trio Finney, 
Jimmy Foxx and Ted Williams
:faced Lawson in the ninth, but he 
bore down and retired them in 
order. 

The victory enabled the Browns 
to hold their fiftl1-place tie with 
the Chicago White Sox, who de
teated the Yankees, 1 to O. 
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Pir~tes Whip 
Boston~ 5-); 

, against Errickson and clinChed the 
game with ' a three-run barrage 
in tlle second inning. With two 
runners on in that frame, Wilbur 

Brooklyn S~ops 
Cardinals, 8-3 

T~ke 6th PI;.ce 
BOSTON, June 19 (AP)-'A 

hea vy shower Lnterrupted tt)e 
Pittsburgh Pirates for 45 minutes 
today as they moved into sixth 
place in the Na tlonal league by 
drubbing the Boston Bees, 5-1, 
behind the effective pitching of 
Righthander Joe Bowman. 

Bowman did not give a si11¥le 
pass and kept the Bees' nine hits 
scattered in nil but the sixth in
ning. The PIrates subjected Dick 
EI'rlckson to his first deteat in 
five starts by cb.asina him atter 
Il\'f> jl)l1it)J!R I1 nrl thcn Wf>r rhl'l'I' 
ed by Manue1 Salvo, pressed into 
relief service as soon as he repol't-

. . ~ 

Brubak~r lashed out a two-bagg~ • . BROOI<LYN, June 19 (AP)
and then scored himself after AI The surge 01 lhe St. Louis Cordi
Lopez> singled. nals collapsed under the strain of 

The sflower broke in the fiitl1 seven ertor tonight and the 
when lhe Pirates had the ba~es ~rooklyn Podgers tought their 
~oaded. ~<?pez. reached lit' t on an way to an 8 to 3 victory that lift
error, :aowman doubled and Bob eli them into a virtual tie for first 
Elliott was purposely passed as plac'e in the National league. 
'time was called. Both clabs showed the tension 

Errickson's first move after the of hard feelings and harsh words 
inte~'mtssion was an attempt 10 that followed y sterduy's "bean
nail Elliott off first and when ing" of Joe Medwick, but the 
Buddy Hassett dl'opped the throw, Cards were affec~ most. 
Lopez 8cam,pel'ed in from thh:d Catcher' Mickey Owen was ban
blk'le. Bowman registered the final lshed from the game tn the tlurd 
Pittsburgh run aUer Arkle Vaugh- inning Ir m getting into a fist 
an pole4 out a long fly to left. fight with Manager Leo Durocher 

rhe Beei bunched sini,les I;>y of the DodjCel's and shortstop Mol'
~lt~Rl'lt. (1l'nl' MIIOI'l' WId Mn '1 jl' lin M n l'itlll wns so jifl'!I'Y 111' mod .. 
West to escape a shutout in 1heil fOUl' el'1'ol's, three 01 them in One 
side of the sixth. ,: it,l11lni .• 

Tigers Gain 
Second Place 
In Loop Race 
Detroit Sluggers 
Take Two Contests 
From Athletics 

DETROIT, June 19 (AP)- Thc 
Detroit Tigers climbed into sec
ond place in the American league 
s tan din g s, ran their winning 
streak to six games and helped 
two of theil' pitchers better im
pressive records by thumping the 
Philadelphia Athletics twice to
day. Detroit won the opener 5 to 
4 in 10 innings and scored a 9 to 4 
rout in the nightcap. 

Louie (Buck) Newsom chalked 
up his eighth straight pitching 
triumph in the first contest, Hank 
Greenberg singling Barney Mc
Cosky home from second with the 
winning run off Nelson Pottel·. 
Newsom, who won 20 games last 
season, has not been bea ten since 
opening day when he bowed to the 
St. Louis Browns. (Frank Higgins, 
of the Tigers, and Sam Chapman, 
of the A's, h it homers in this 
game.) 

In the second contest Lynn
wood Rowe, unbeaten in his come
back bid this season, scored his 
fifth consecutive victory. Rowe 
retired after yielding lour runs in 
the eighth, Alton Benton finishing. 
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Favorites Drop 
In Junior Meet 

CHICAGO, June 19 CAP) -
High-riding fa vor! tes did oot 
ride fct· long today as the West
ern junior golf tournament ad. 
vanced to the quarter finals. 

No sooner had the slim, be
spectacled Manuel De La Tone. 
Illinois interscholastic champion, 
eliminated Ihe medalist. James 
McCarthy of Lockport, Ill., than 
he in turn was ousted by a 
Michigan State freshman, Jim 
F'unston of Detroit. 

McCarthy fell before the High
land Park. Ill., youth , 4 and 3 
in this morning's first round 
competition. De La TClrre then 
lost to Funston, 3 and I, in the 
aftemoon. Funston had elimina
ted Bob Gardner 2 and 1 in his 
first round match. 
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Two Persons 
Slightly Hurt 
In Auto Crash 
Car Hit Truck eau ing 
Estimated $40 Damage; 
Auto Damages $150 

Two persons were slightly in
jUl'('d yesterday afternoon at 4: 10 
when an automobile driven by 
Nathan Wilson of West Liberty 
collided with a panel truck driven 
by Morris J. Creamer of Moline, 
111., and owncd .by John Mac
Gregur of Davenport. 

U. S. Civil Service Office Lists 
Application Rules for Six EXOI1IS 

Contelnplate Historical Shrine 
• • • • • • • •• 

The United States Civil Service . their 53rd bidhday. Closing dates I 
commission has announced open are July 8 and July II. 
competitive examinations [or the Construction cost auditor. $3,-

Lt·gj!oilativc IJlterim Commillee To Visit 
R. H. Luca Home 

p!t>itions list d below. ApplicD- ;~~r;aj:U~~~: :;~~~P:\:~I~~O~n~ DES MOINf;S .. June 19 (AP)-
Lions must be on file WJth the ited States maritime commi sian. '1'he Jow<J I gi lathe interim com
commission's Washington, D. C., In addition to meeting certaiJl mittce todav decided to visit the 
office not lat('r than the dates general accountmg exp!:nenc(' re-: home of' R~bcrt H. Lucas, Iowa's 
speciC!cd in each ca$c. The fil'st quiremenl>, npplicllnts mu t h;J\'e j fint territorial governor, before 
date given is for receipt o[ appll- had reasonable experience U3 a acting on 1I reque.~t for $5,000 in 
cations from states east of Col- manufacturing or construction cost ·tatc fUJJd~ to convert it into a 
Grado; the second for receipt (j( accountant or cost uuditOl·. Appli- histoJ'ic:J! shrine. 
applications Crom Colorado an cl cants must not have pa. sed their The house, 10<'aled in Iowa 
states westward. The salaries 53rd birthday. Closing dllles arc City, was built in 1844, three years 
given are subject to a retirement July 15 and July 18. aeter Lucas completed his term 
deduction of thrce and one-half FurDlture de~igner, $3,800 a as governor. • 
per cent. year, fcderal prison industries, d - The rcquc. twa.; made by an 

Junior engineer, $2,000 a year, partment of justice. Except fur IOWIl City dpiegation which later 
Optional branches: aeronautical the sub-stitution 01 certain college visit!'<i the tlln er\'Htion commis

sion to talk about the idea. 
The committee also appropriat

ed $7,500 to t\!e board of health 
to augment the $:\7,000 set aside 
by the legislature to pay for pre
natal venereal disease tests or ex
pectant mothers. The same amount 
was furnIshed last year. All test
ing is done in the University ot 
Iowa bacteriolollical laboratory. 

It also approved $$,236 for the 
Iowa National Guard ' to pay un
foreseen expenses arising trOIn the 
expansion oc the guard by 524 
men. 

and naval arc'bitecture and mar- study in architecturc OJ' sturi.)' in --------------------------

MacGregor, a passenger in the 
truek at the lime of the accident, 
WIlS taken to University hospital 
whcre he was treated for a deep 
cut on his forehead and Wilson, 
driver oC the cal', suffered a deep 
scmtch on the left fOl'earm, 

Thc accident occured when 
Cretlmer, driving the truck, turned 
off the highway on Muscatine 
avenue on to Court street across 
the path of Wilson who was pro
ceeding cast on Muscatine ave
nue. 

ine engineering. Applicants must a resident school of art or de
not have passed their 40th birth- sign, applicants mu t hu\'e had 
day. For this examination appli- experience in designing fUJ'fJlture 
cations will bc roted as received for custom or commercial mauu
until further notice. facture and experience in interior' 

Advanced apprentice engraver, decoration. They must not bav!: 

80mbs Dumped on Germany airplane production, said yester

LOND()N, (AP) - The Daily day that British plane;; have 
EXPI'('SS, new, paper of LOI'd Beav- dumped 100,000 bombs in Ger
Cl'brook wl1 .. is dilL-ding British many in raids in the past month . 

$3.85 a day (five-day wcel(), bu- passed their 53rd birthday. Clos- POPFYE 
reau of engraving and printing, ing date~ are July 16 and July .-~---_---------.---........,--, 
Washington, D. C. Applicants 19. 

An estimtlted $40 damage was 
done to the rear righ hand side 
of the' (ruck and about $150 dam
age was done to the right front 
of Wilbon'" cal', 

Robert Blackwell of Moline, III. , 
was n passenger in the truck and 
Rodncy Morris of West Liberty 
was riding with Wilson at the time 
of Ihe accident. Both Creamer, 
driver of the truck, and Blackwell 
wcre hItch-hikers whom Mac
Gregur hod picked up. 

Farmer Killed In Fall 
ATLANTIC, (AP)-O. J. Lave

ly, 00, was fatally injured yester
day when he fell fJ'om a load of 
hay on his farm near Griswold. 
The widow and two daughters 
survive. 

mu:,t havc had certain high ~chooi Director of librlll·ics (pI ir1cipal 
education (a gene1'81 qualifying hbrarian), $5,600 a ye,Jr, and,,;
test may be given those who do sistant directol' of libraries (li
not meet this requiremcnt), and in brarian), $3:800 a ye,ll\ 'de\lart
llddition must have had training ment oC agriculture. Complc ti.,n 
in a resident art school or exper- of a four-year collegc t:ourse ;lnd 
ience in engraving on sleel plates I cm·tam successf~l library ~~C!'l
foJ;' printing purposeb. They must ence arc requlrcd. Appllc:lIlls 
have reached their 17th bidhday ~ust not have . passed their 531<1 
but must not have passed their birthday. Closmg dutcs ,Ire July 
29th. Th\!se age limits will not 16 and. July 19: 
be waiv('d in any cn3e. Closing ~u.ll mformatlon on n~y of these 
dates are July 16 and July 19. posItions may be obtamed fr,~m 

Assistant scientific aid, $1,620 a the poo~master at the lo,,":,a City 
year. Optional branches arc chem- post office or by wl'ltmg. dltcct to 
istrY, physics, cotton textile tech- the secr~tary of the CIVIL Service 
nology and yarn and fabric tesl- commISSIOn, Wru hlOgton, D. C. 
ing. Certain college study or study 
in a textile school above high In Alaska the Urlltcd States 
school level is required except government has cstablished a 
for the sub3titution of experience school to teach Indian boys how 
in the opti';mal branch chosen. AP-/ to carve small replicas IIf the 
plicants must not have passed toiem poles their ancestors made. ---------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
:;. ,~'. '" :b 'f. ". If. It' III 'f. ,. .. iii "" .. -
ROO'b,s FOR RENT -

FURNISHED nOOMS for marricd 
couples. Lounge and cooking 

privileges. Unusually cool. Child-
rcn ncceptable. 707 N. Dubuque 
street. Dial 9186. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for 
women. Close in. Dial 4916. 

FOR RENT-Double room close 
in. Women. 320 S. Clinton. 

---
COMFORTABLE STUDENT 
ROOMS-Clo~e in. 121 N. Du-

hUCjllc. Dial 3600. 

JWRNISllED HOUSEKEEPING 

HOUSES an d APARTMENTS 

4 ROOM AP 
$30. 4 W. 

T. - Near campus. 
Davenport. 

FURNISH ED TWO ROOM 
ose in. Reasonable. AFT. - Cl 

Dial 6652. 

EVERY su 
for a room 

mmer student looking 
will see the rooms 
hese columns. advertised in t 

HELP WANTED 

MEN AND 
route cigar 

Pr machines. 

WOMEN - Service 
ctte and confection 
oCita ble business jf 

ROOMS. Campus 2 blocks. 1 ogg{·essive. Investment sma II . 
Dial 6674. REGAL PRODUCTS CO., Madi-
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. son, Wis. 

Men. International House. 19 -------
Evans. WANTED-Boys to work. See 

James Nelson, circulation mgr. 
VERY DESlRABLE ROOM. Large, Daily Iowan, today. 

cooL Quiet neighborhood. Dial 
6434. PASSENGERS WANTED 
ONE SINGLE, foul' double, one DRIVING TO CHICAGO! Will 

(l'iplc rool"!'. 32 E. Bloomington. share expenses with someone 
driving (his week end. Harold 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per dny 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days- • 
5c pel' line per duy 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to Ii ne
Minimum Ad-2 lincs 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch . 

Or $5.00 per month 

.~ 

I"HI'J, F('illt',rG5\nJl(~I~. I'<' WOfkJ 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

PAGE SEVEN 

WE'rE' fighting in an attE'mpt to , . i 
pull tpelr forces tugether as they I BULLETIN 
were drh'en ,outhward agai •• ___________ -.... 

Peace- ' 
(Continued From Page 1) the Mediterranean, the Pyrenees 

border of Spain and the Atlantic. 
Norto African possessions from Halt n('e mains 
which her armie:! and tho. e of They ~tiU had abOut half of 
Britain could squeeze Italian '~eir territory in which to light, 
Libya. and a military commentator to-

There has been no lE'IUp in the night , aid that althou~h the arm
determined nazi drive, no halt in ies were fighting as I. alated 
the slow withdrawal of weary groups,' "each ncverthelec' has 
French armies. conserved il' eoh 'Ion of maneu-

Latest German pushes apparent- \'er in retreat." 
ly were aimed at a quiek clE'anup The Fren('h lei their weary 
o[ France's English channel coast, troops had deli\'ered a "nE'w bat
and the cutting of! or France's tle" agamst the enemy on the mid
third city, Lyon. dIe Loire betor'e withdrawing "on 

Two strong German columns order." 
com'erged on Lyon-one from the I Maginot troop which had not 
Swiss frontier to the northeast. yet escaped from the German jaws 
the other past Nevers. to thE' in Lorraine were described as 
northwest. (orming square formation., which 

Along the SwI s frontier, the were re\'i\'ed in Flanders, to beal 
French said, the battlefront is too of{ mechanized and motorized en
confused for a clear picture of emy attacking them from east, 
what has happened. Re 'istance north and w t. The,e troops were 
there was described as probably I attempt ng to cut their way 
"very weak," throueh to join main annies to the 

In general, however, the French lOuth. 

(Continued from Page 2) 

in social dancing each Monday and 
Wednesday evening. Tickets are 
$1. They may be purchased In 
women's gymnasium at the fol
lowing hours: Saturday, 9 to 12 
a.m., Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 8 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 
p.Ol. Classes for beginners at 
7 p.m., intermediates, 8 p,m. and 
advanced B p.m. 

Gra4aate lucien .. III BdlleatieD 
Graduate students in education 

who wiU be candidates for ad
vanced degrees at the AUlUSt 
convocation and those plannln& to 
write qualifying exammalioos tor 
the d~torate duri.ng the JuJ,y ex
amination period please report at 
the eolle,e of education oUice, 
room W1l3, East hall, by June 
29, 

P. C. PACKER 

CARL ANDERSON 

/J;'i~ 

WANTED ROOMMATE Reese, 5B, Quadrangle, afternoons 
or evenings. Dilll X591. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

10 I'IAIc:a Ii FAJI2 w. N<~GDlNo61 
.--__ -:;.P.;:.;:A:..;;.UL ROBINSON 

M: .. (;O~ - M"c ~ 
Ot.~.~ W ANTED-Girl to share apart-

Ment. Neilr campus. Diai 4303, WHER~ TO GO 
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only, 
Cancellations must be called in 

before 7 p.m. ('\'eni ng,; . 

FOR SALE 
LARGF: AND SMALL ICEBOX

ES. $3.50 up. Spencer's, 15 S. 
Dubuqu~. 

Extra largc selection of decora
tive Pin-it-up lamps-J 5 dif
fcrent uses in your home-as 
low a~ $1.14. Includes Mazda 
Lilmp Bulbs. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SIlAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 
- 60e 

PERMANENT5-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

---- ----------
THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approveri Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplit's 

Authoriz d Agency FOI' 
Underwood Typewriters 

RLES IOWA BOOK STORE 

FOR SA LE - nOUSES 

IFOR SALE 
WE 'r SlDE IlOMJ<j 

l.':II·j(C hving /'Dom, with fire

pl(l!'c, dinIng room, kitchen, 
(ien on fl! 'st flool'. 

3 bcdrooms, bath on 2nd 1Iuul·. 

Lot 100'x125' 

EXCELLENT HOME FOR 

$7800 , , TERMS. 

WjJkill~ou Agency 
,Jefr l'son Holel Blclg. 

Dial 5134 

/YES, ... 
That wonderful food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent • a·· Bike 
Men's, Ladies nnd Tandem monel!! 

DIAL 4191 

COST AND FOUKr --_.----
LOST-Brown S('h,\('f('l' h'ulllain 

pen. Rew,nt!. Dial 23111. 
--,.. 

BEAUTY PARLORS Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HAULING 

BHUNTON'S BEAUTY SALON 
Ail' c(joled. Soft water . hmu

POqs. Ground flor,r. C{)lJrlclJlI~ 

;service, Dial 4550. Next I.) En~~ 
.-------------;; Icrt theater. 

Long distance and gen
f~ r a 1 Hauling, Furni. 
ture Moving, Craling 
mel Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

---------
W ANTED-LA UN DR Y 

W ANTED-Men's ]nundry:--n~ a-I 
~onab ly priced. 401 Brown, Di,tI 

4632. 

WANTED Studrllt I!lund!'y, Hea
sonablc rate~. PrompL pickup 

lind delivery. Dilll 5529. 
---,. -

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts lOc. FreG delivery. 315 !'I 

GU bert. Dial 2216 
-----------------------TRANS1~ER & STORAGE 

DIAL 9()96 WANTl!:D - Students' laundr> 
____________ ... 1 So[1 water u~ed Save 30~, Dill ' 

&"'r.. 
Not a Scratch in a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modcrn Way 

DIAL 6694 
Thompson Transfer CO. 

C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4?90, 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling, Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

CHIROPRACTORS 
-~-.------

J. M. TATE 
Chi ropractor 

Rnorn J 11, Iowa S tn lc JlanJe & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7((3 
ReSidence 9367 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HJo~ATJNCi, A I R 

CondJlioning. 1)lal 5lfiO low. 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROUFlNG , I5I'UU'l 
lng furnace c]'.'anlJl!: unt ~c 
pairing 01 HII Kind!. SdI\JIJ\J~n 

nnd Koudelka 1)lal 4ti4r. 

WANTED - PLuMBING A~r. 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
UO S}1~ 

Across Frulll l\l"rJlllllal Union 

ilRICR BRADFORD 
THE FALL Hf\S STUNNED HIM- Hf MAY BE 
BADLY HURT -WE MIlST TAKE HIM 
10 THE VILLAGE ! 

R001VT AND BOARD 
•.. YQL.' T~l.l.IN· ME 1 TAl.K l.IKE A 

~ 
?AP"Ior IlU~IN> M'I WO~K, 1>.EMINDS 

ME ry; MY COUSIN • - - - HE "'A~ A J'''''E.AK 
,.. ' N WI4AT IS "'AL.J:.CHICI<EN AN' HAl-F. 
PARROT .' - .. - IVI4EN IT LA'I5 AN EGG > 

VOU KNOW ~AT ? .. INSTEAD 01' 
CACKLING, IT ~u.s LIKE A • 
PARROT, SAVIN, COME AN ~ 

GET IT! 

'lOW" AN Af'PlAUS~M"lbl2 
If f2!iClISTlifZ.S' mI< VOLUMIi OF 

,APP'LAVSi: ,,,,,cH<3RI.G101'S -.. 
'J.lAr w~ lH.rua CAN BE'I'IO 

E14 1 .. WHA~ mAT ,-
A 1'OWL. iWo.T IS 14ALF
I4EN AND PARROT 'l 

.. - SURELY, 'fO.) 
JEST / .... V'lAIT , 
TELL ME Iv'OREf .. 

cfGAnNG 

BEST FFaJEND '7 
Bt...IfIt.l:;~s OUHN 
c.~.,-OrTE.r fiC 

DEAl"!. NOAH - WoULD '(00 

TAKE. A COMe 'TO THE 

DENTI S T 10 HAVE: rrs 
I e:E.TH FIL..LED ,. 

ae:.V£RL. 'f ZANE DCJo4r-l ... 
~.!IoHO P"Vh ... L" ~ S c . 

TAK't!:. Ion .... £. OUT ,0 .sIT DO\N~ 
ILNP IHINt< UP YOU~ NOTIONS 
Ito..,., .... S"NoD ~ .... CAr; -reNIn. -

HEl?.2; A I'.-w 1.>O.I.P\IC:5"I ,' 
9:tfS - N'PI.JIJJO lHIi 
~~,:5Ii"lMP1aOA 
Id'OF NOISIL" 'II HlSTU; 
'{IOu.. ~ 1:;----.."....".---1 

BY STANLEY 
LISTEN: _"mEY;"1i ..... ~~IfD OUT UNOa 
11\E' DEL~ Of' ,"0I.1'Tl CAL SPI!I!C+WS 

OF"1ME ~'ST P£oH 1>.-.'(5- evl!:H 
'1\::IOIt TA u.. 5T0tt1e5 v.tOUL D-"T 
MATe" WAICf -nwvVIi ,",E_~ .I 

'(()Oft ~'TH
SC~'-'M:: 



! 
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Democratic Delegates rfo. Elect 
Candidate for Representative 

June Primaries Fail 
In District Nomination; 
Convention in July 

A democratic candidate for rep
l·er.cntative in congress will be 
chosen at n convention of [irst 
district delegates to meet in Iowa 
City Wednesday, July 10, at 10:30 
a.m. In the Town City community 
building. 

Committee members arranging 
for the meeting of delegates from 
the 11 counti€3 in the district are 
Charle.q Chansky of Iowa City, 
chairman of the first district dem
ocratic congressional committee, 
Atty. W. J. Jackson of Iowa City, 
Johnson county democratic chair
man, llnd Ally. William R. Hart of 
Iowa City, member of thc stnte 
democratit centra l committee from 
the first district. 

It is necessary to call the con
vention to select the candidate be
cause at the June 3 primaries none 
of the IouI' candidates for nom
ination received the necessary 35 
per cen t of total votes cast to nomi
nate. 

Official primary results announ
ced for the four candidates for 

the nomination in the primaries 
are James W. Bell of Burlington, 
3,648; Herbert G. Thompson oC 
Muscatine, 3,636; James France of 
Tipton, ) ,807 , and Zoe Nabers of 
Ft. Madison, 1,6 18. Of the total 
vote, cast, Bell 's proporti(':1 was 
34.0(j per cent, very slightly less 
than the nece~snry :35 pel' cent. 

Voting in the Iowa City con
vention will be 232 delegates. 
Counties to be I'epresented and 
their number of votes are Cedar, 
18; Des Moines, 28; Henry, 14; 
Iowa, 17; Jefferson, 15; Johnson, 
35; Lee, 39; Louisa, 11; Muscatine, 
26 ; Van Buren, II , and Washing
ton, 18. 

These numbers of delegates are 
based on the vote for pl'csident 
on the democratic ticket i r1' the 
1936 genera l election, one dele
gate being named for e:lCh 250 
votes or fraction thereof cast tor 
president. The 35 JOhI15('11 county 
delegates will be named bt the 
county convention to be at the 
court house in Iowa City Saturday, 
June 29 at 10 a.m., it w:is an
nounced. Delegates fol' the state 
democratic convention and the 
district judlcial convention will 
also be chosen ot the June 29 
meeting. 

County Agent Advises Spraying 
As Protection for Apple Trees 

It is now time for a second 
spraying of apple trees to protect 
them against the codling moth and 
apple scab County Agent Emmett 
C. Gardner said yesterday. 

half pounds of lead arsenate to 
50 gallons of water. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Fisherman Flies Ton of Fish Through Iowa City 

" , 

Flying one of the few express 
planes in the world, Jack Hadden 
is shown above in the cockpit of 
his Fleetster Airway Express 
plane just before taking off for 
Kansas City, Mo., after being ser
viced at the Iowa City airport yes
terday afternoon on one of his 
regu lar weekly tri ps to Ka nsas 

• • • • • • • • • • 

City with a ton of fresh ice-pack- to the Kroger grocery stores and 
ed lake trout from Sturgeon Bay, sell for 35 to 40 cents per pound. 
Wis. In the cabin shown below The fish average six pounds 
and to the front of the cockpit is apiece and are somewhat smaller 
the ton of fish packed in waxed in winter when catching is more 
cardboard boxes. He flies a load difficult. Hadden operates another 
similar to this to Kansas City and plane similar to this and is plan
to SI. Louis, Mo., his home, once ning to exp:md his aerial fish de
each week. The fish are delivered livery system as soon as he can. One ton of these six-pound Wis-

erates one of the world's few all' . . 
freight lines. He now has two ed III waxed cardboard cartons 111 

- Daily Iowan PhotOR, }i;!lgravill!] 
a regular weekly job for Jack 
Hadden, pilot shown holding the 
fish. Jack's been flying fish from 
up north to Kansas City and St, 
Louis every week since last Sep
tember only missing one trip Jast 
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ReJief Funds 
At $2,422.62 
Johnson County Still 
Below Douhled Quota 
But Is Still in Lead 

With donations totaling $19.58 
ye~ tel day ill the J ohnson county 
drl ve for Red CI'ORS WOI' relle! 
Iunds, the, grand total ror the 
local drive now s tan d s at 
$2,422.62. 

This figure repr'esents dona
tions oC $1,002 ove," the origina l 
county quota or $1,420 which 
was doubled outomlJtica lly when 
the nationol quota was raised 
from 10 to 20 million dollars. 

Local officials In the drive 
yesterday reported that while 
Johnson coun ty is yet $416 below 
the doubled quota figure, loca l 
donations l'epl'esenl a m u c h 
better totlll than In m:.tny othe~ 

Iowa counties. It was reported 
that mony localities hove not yet 
':eached their original quoto fig
ure. 

Donations Ilre being taken by 
Red Cross I'epresentatives at all 
Johnson coun ty banks or they 
may be maned to th~ llC!d Crost 
office in the cou rt house nt Iowa 
City. 

Donations reported yesterday 
include; a friend, .08; 0 1'tiend, 
.50j n friend, $1; a friend, $5; 
Jim Worton, $1; Mike Howard, 
$1; S. U. I. Nurses Alumni :1S

sociatlon, $10, and Mrs. M. E. 
Baker of Oxford, $) . 

Visual Aids 
KamhIy To Dh'eel 

Science CIa s 
Farmers in Johnson county are 

being notified of the time for 
spraying by the county agent. AL
though apple scab has not de
veloped except in southwestern 
Iowa and a few spots in central 
Iowa, County Agent Gardner re
ported that codling moths have 
been emerging in large numbers 
in southern Iowa. 

Gardner said thut a 2-3-50 Bor
deaux mixture may be used in
stead of the lime sulphur and hy
drated lime if the air tempera
ture is over 80 degrees at the time 
of spraying. Where scab is absent 
and the spraying is timely and 
thorough , a dilute lime sulphur 
mixture of one and one-half qU:J\'ts 
instead of two and one-half quar'ts 
may be used. 

A flying fisherman stopped off 
for a few minutes at the Iowa City 
a irport yesterday to re(uel before 
continuing his weekly trip to Kan
sas City, Mo., with a ton of fish 
on ice in an airplane. 

Jack Hadden is the flyer's name 
and his home is officially in St. 
Louis, Mo., but he spends the 
most of his time in the air be
tween St. Louis and Kansas City 
and Sturgeon Bay, Wis. 

• • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • 
So far as he knows, and he'SfKansas City by air with Jack. The 

pre.tty ~ure ~f it, he's ~he only man fish are all lake trout averaging 
delJvel'lng fIsh by all and he o~- six pounds apiece. They are pack-

freight planes for flying fish and wet ice-dry ice "burns" the fish 
plans on more as soon as business 
warrants it. 

and doesn't preserve them well 

consin lake trout are packed in 
ice in this Kansas City bound Air
way Express plane. The fish were 
caught at Sturgeon Bay, Wis., yes
terday morning early and were 
flown to Kansas City, Mo., yester
day and placed on the market 
there yesterday afternoon. That's 

winter. He stops in Iowa City for, '__ ___________ _ 

The second cover spray for the 
moths and the scab should be ap
plied 10 days to two weeks after 
the completion of the first spray. 
A petal spray precedes the first 
cover spray being applied just 
as petals began to fall (rom ' the 
blossoms on the trees. 

The recipe recommended for this 
second cover spray is two and 
one-half quarts of liquid lime 
sulphur or two pounds in the dry 
form plus three pounds of hy
drated lime plus one and one-

the 

The county agent pointed out 
that in this mixture the lime sul
phur content Is used against the 
scab and the lead arsenate is to 
combat the moths which are re
sponsible for apple worms. 

A Canadian judge says that in
stead of spanking a recalcitrant 
wife a husband should buy her a 
snappy hat, instead. In that case 
it would be his wallet which 
would take the beating. 

You see, once a week Jack de
livers a ton of fish by air to the 
Kroger chain storea in the two 
Missouri cities, That makes two 
trips weekly he makes from Stur
geon Bay and he's been doing it 
since last September. 

Through the storms of last win
ter and for three months of the 
hardest winter the mid-west has 
ever seen, Jack flew his fish and 
has missed only one trip since the 
inauguration of the fisp delivery 
service last fall, 

On his trip from Sturgeon Bay 
to st. Louis he makes only one 
stop [or refueling-that's in Joliet, 
III. On his weekly Kansas City 
jaunts, the one stopping place is 
Iowa City. But the average Iowa 
City person ordinarily won't see 
him because it's not definite what 
day he's coming and when he does 
drop down for service he's gone 
again very quickly - he's got 
"fish to deliver in Kansas City 
yet today." 

The fish are ordinarily caught 
the night before his trip south and 
he packs them and leaves early 
in the morning. Sturgeon Bay is 
four and one-half hours north of 

UNIVERSITY THEATER 

Presents: 

• 

enough for the trip. 
When on the market in the . 

·t· th f' h 11 f 35 t 40 flown all types of shIps, he says. 
el les, e IS se or 0 H ' f' ht 1 b' ts d Th f' h J k IS relg panes are en III 
cen per . poun. e IS ac passenger planes converted for 
was carrymg yesterda~ had been freight with drains for the melt
caught yesterday mornmg because 
of a storm on the lake the night 
before which stopped fishing ac
tivities. When he roared out of 
Iowa City be planned to be in 
Kansas City in time to get "today's 
catch on the market yet today." 

ing ice. 
It might well be added that his 

real name is William J. Hadden, 
but, according to him, he's known 
all over as simply "Jack." 

And that 's quite a thing with the The Germans, according to m - t 
Jake in Northern Wisconsin and war correspondents, slipped in a 
the market in western Missouri. 

Hadden started flying in 1924. "Trojan horse" on the unsuspect
ing Norwegians. Hey-what is 
this? We thought this was a 
mechanized" war! 

He has flown with several com
mercial airlines, among them the 
Pan-American Airways. H~ has =:::::::::::====== 

service on his Kansas City trips. 

Salesman Promoted 
Jack Russell, 620 E. Market, 

formerly a salesman for the 
Singer Sewing Machine company 
in Iowa City, has been trans
ferred to Bur lington as assistant 
manage'!' of the Singer agency 
there, it was announced yester
day. 

At·least half the mon'iages tak
ing place throughout the world 
today are family alliances· ar
ranged by parents, and not pre
ceded by courtship and inspired 
by Jove. 

SUMMER , 

1940 

IX opu ar ays 
DON 'JUAN by Moliere CORIOLANUS 1}y Willi(tm Slw/ieSpp(fTp 

A NEW VERSION OF MOLlER'S GREAT PLAY AN JlJSTORTCA L TRAGEDY 

Paul E. Kambly, head of the 
science department at University 
high school, will demonstrate with 
the co-operation of a group of 
junior high students this after
noon the use of visual aids in 
teaching courses in science. 

This second ina series ot seven 
demonstrations will be held at 4 
o'clock in Macbride auditoriwn. 
All summer students and general 
public are invited to the demon
stration. 

55th Anniversary of Liberty 
NEW YORK, (AP) - Fifty-five 

years ago yesterday the Statue 
of Liberty, a gift of the people of 
France to the United States, ar
rived in New York harbor. 

JUNE 24" 25, 26, 27, 28 JUl,Y 15, ] 6, 17, 18, 19 

YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU WINGLESS VICTORY by Maxlvell Anderso1l, 

by Hart and Kaufman 
PULITZER PRIZE COMEDY 

JULY 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 

A DRAMA OF RACE PREJUDICE, 
• 

JULY 22, 23, 24" 25, 26 

AMERICAN LANDSCAPE ' by Elmer Rice TOBIAS AND THE ANGEL by Jam.eI Bridie 

SEASON 
TICKETS 

A PLAY OF AMERICAN PATRIOTISM 

JULY 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 

Summer Students Call For Tickets 
Summer session students who present i~entification card at theatre 
ticket office, Room B-A, Schaeffer Hall, will be given reserved seats 
without additional cost. This charge has been paid by each student 
with the regular university fees, 

GET SEATS NOW! 

A ~'ANTASTIC COMEDY 

JULY 29, 30, 31-AUG, 1, 2 
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